
LETTERS FnQ1.: THE L:ILITAIlY 

LT. (j.e.) ·'i.A...1REN LAlll, USS Concord, 
c/o FPO, San Francisco, Calif.: "Having 
recently r,ade the acquaintance of your 
periodical, I ymnt to take this o2portu-

This :2e.rachuto traininG is given to all 
gunner;)T students before Going overseas ••• 
If thoro is anyone fro)"l Gilner County 
stationed at this baso, I vrish they 'would 
Get in contact ni th r.lO. 11 

ni ty to tell you hovl much I enjoy reading PVT. LINEn. ilEED, Hosp. Plant 4'~02, 
it and at the sar.le tile say hello to all APO 667, c/o PE, Hew York, N. Y.: "I,;,ras 
the fellO".irs 'Ivith Yfhom I have tenporarily vrounded last October in Gernan~r and vms 
lost contaot,. Of coul"se I knOY, It 11 see in a hospital in EnGland till Januar:;r and 
them aU at :che fi rs t Hom.econinG at GS C s tartou back to au tfi t and landed :i.n a 
sometime after'DOW, but itts nice to know hosp:i.tal here in Franco ••• Sgt. ElDer 
what kind of shuffle Fate is handing them, Simnonc is tho only person rror:l hODO I've 
in the meantip,e. Seeing so fe" far:ri.liar ssen so far •• :~'i'o are; havinG son,_ beautiful 
faces from ~i. b-e; Va. makes ne think that sprinc wcather now' and I ho~')o it contin-
the hill-billies are an intelligent race uos. I hope it TIon't be too Ions till 
of people. Ho one in his riGht r:.ind would tho f01101'[5 Irill bu back, a:'ld it ':rill be 
be seen around here. It gets so lonesome like old tines a(~ain. Best of luck to 
at tines that even one of Coach Nate's lovervono ~ 

I ~ • stories about a "Redhead" would sound I 
Good. Proof that Shernan was a master at 1 Pl~C. ~JILLIAIl CAll';, 7lst JAS Co. APO 
understatcment ... l have been aboard the 331, c/o rIT., San Frrmcisco, Calif.: "Yiith 
light cruiser Concord for a :;ea1' nO'l'if, yesterday's ne,il c£tG1e c. );1lJ.Ch welco::.lecl 
most of which was spent bei!!:,; Sicnal Of- sheet of Valley Hens, -Shu m.I. It nade the. 
ficer and forninG definite opinions about second CO?y I' VB rocei ved sinco I jour
sea duty. Consorship prohi bi ts ny talking nOYGd through the Golden Go. tv and each of 
about the fOI1:ler and common decently tho many days thurcaftor J;lov()d a bit closer 
latter so I'll let the implication stand.. Ito nhor(; the big gane is beinG played. 
I'm scheduled to take over the dv.ties of After roading tho mi by flashlicht in my 
C t. N Division Officer so r.1Y headaches present hunbl:::: horite I was pronpted to 
will increase. Only the spirit of Jolm \,iri to you of I:ty present pliGht ••• Ao to 
Paul Jones (ho probably skip?ered her at lexact loc£'.tion I can but say tha.t I'n 
one tine) kee~)s this "rusty bucket ~f somorrhcre i~ tho. Pacific ~. The. tr s ~ot a 
rivets" floatJ.ng. I won't say she 1S the Ivery Good pln-polnt 10ca'Clon, but l.t's 
oldest shi 1') in the Hav.>' , but the last tho best thD.t can bo Ei von just now ••• 
time they cleaned the bilges they found Aftor tho -I:;ine sliont on the ;10a t I re-
Eric the Red's ID card. But it also has liSOlVCd it was a '"risc choice I I'1::"de by 
its advantaGes. He are always expecting chOOSinG Arn~r ra thor than Havy. not that 
an emerGency trip to the states for an !I ,vas sick, or noar it, but there isn't 
overhaul. All mistakes in typinc are due Iroon to operate and the scenery gets 
to the fact that I have ny fincers iJ'aiGhty tirt;sono ••• It was good to soc land; 
crossed. The rOUGh seas in this area are,le.ny land; just landt r111e,t I've seon 'JJ.' it 
doinG their part to get us back. I'm in- ISO far isn't too good in any respect. 
c1ined to think that Balboa was not in ITerrain in genoral is ovon rOUGher than 
possession of all the facts when he named Ithat of W. Va. Only on0 1:L1d of troe grbus 

I 
thi s pond the Pacific. There Viere a fe .... ; Ihore in any quanti t:.', but the suc .. ll animal 
miles ho didn' t se~ ::roD his c~conut tree.jkinbdon, mainly i;1osqui toos, seeJ::l to thrive 
~Ihen I return to Cl.Vl0S I'r:1 g:nnr., to take IEven so W0 1:'::',70 It bettor them D.any. 
a bottle of it with net It will ro;.min IThoro's a t;ood P;C, :aovio chango overy 
hidd'-en until thinEs are going touch, and IniGht, alone 11i th frequ~nt USO shovrs frOl:l 
then I'll br0a1: it out as a reninder that Itho Stutes ••• So f2,1' I haven't se':;l1 c.ny 
t'hings could be worse, The brighter side Ilads fro!'.l hone around. ';!hilo I lias in 
of tho pictnre is when we get ashore to iCoro"1aclo, ('..aliI'., I hal?ponod on to i(GX 

bowl or play basket ball. ·~[e have a good !p~rlos. Lator '.'!hilc on tho boat Bobby 
team and have beo. ton 8vory ship in the bonnett yoll(;d at LiC; one day, and vre had 
Task Porce one or more tiDes. In a recent: several chats about tho hill country 8.nd 

I 

tournar,lElnt we tried to helIJ VIork our way lthv lads therefrom., He sa;)'s he Eat a 
throu::;h the lJavy by betting; on oursolvos, iround trip tick.:;t, and I' SU!'0 I did too, 
but Yie wert) so good we couldn't get [~ Iso '.'fo'll Sal) you lator ••• -;[afJ just this 
nickel down at any odds. I' va been tr~!inglminuto inforr.l-.;d the.t I n.8,do PFC aGain, so 
oyer since to figure how ,'[8 lost •• fA fey{ lin the futuro be sure to address LO o.s 
days aco I spent a pleasant afternoon wi tll!such. Timo nO'n that I do somcthi.nc; to 
Lt. (j .G.) Dob Grudier drinl:inG green bee1'f;1ake ne "fOrth~r of thD. t suduon thrust of 
and tC\lking ovor old tiEtBS at Glenyille. Ircsponsi bili ty. ~,;'ha t so.:rt 11 

Our visit was cut short due to the fact I 
that I had to get back aboard, and he had I 

to ~et sane sack tiEt0 before flying the 1 
next day. Like mo he's hopine; to Get SOBel 1[c: should li1:o to hear frOEl Haryoy 
loave in the not too distant future, so I ;Doall, Charles Griffith, lTicholas Eurin, 
hOI)e you will be seeine; us both then. In lTon Pierce, Albort ,[oofter, and JOh~l P. 
the meantiliw I'm s'weatinG it out." ,[;lliott, Jr. Also fron all others 1Tho 

Ic;,tr,:; to 'wri tG. 
CAPrr. HATl.OLD SCOTT, Phy. Tnr.;. De~)t., i The mr thml,l~s L. D. 

BAAF, ?t. Ly(;rs, Florida: The Groe:::1vUle, 
Zinn for oats. 

Am.y Air Fi',lld l'ras de-activi teu as of 
lIarch 31. I, along Yiith others, wns 
transferred to Ft. l~ers ••• I have been 
assiGned to the PT Dept. and will be in 
charf;e of the Parachute Landing Course. 

I This '\'irod:' S sir1'l.iL;: As cons~')icuous 
: as R blonde hair on tho shoulder of a 
rD..rk nun lilurricd to a rod·-head. 
I **~*******. 



"l<'TH >TT'T T'T 1'I""T ~ Hf\ T.)()()~Ti'ilTt'f T 
FRAlU(LIN DEl.iUO ROO~lEVELT 

Fbr twelve years he was · president of this country, A grea.t man, 
head of a great nation; together achieving a greatness not to be 
reached by either without the other., His faith in the courage, 
strength and spirit of America. neverfai1ed through the long and 
often terrible years. Tha t faith was upheld in thousands of to,ma, 
cities and fams, in hundreds of factories and shipyards; and now 
is again justified on battlefronts fron the lTornandy beaches to 
Okinawa. He hated war as the nation hated it, but when war could 
no longer be avoided, neither held back from the heavy price of 
victory. For him., as for many another, the price was life. Nov" 
his payment is made. Victory is close. It is time to build the 
only nemorial he would have desired: a sure and lasting peace 
finnly established among earth's turbulent and warring mill.ions. 

******************~* 

HEARD ON THE RIALTO 
April 4 to April 10 

Pfc. Jake Fitzpatrick has-been wounde 
in action in France. He is with the 95th 
Division, a part of Gen. Patton's Third 
Arm'/ ••• Pvt. Leon "Sheriff" 8mi th ha.s been 
sent to France with the 478th Engineering 
1laintenance Co., after. serving for two 
years in Iran with the Araerican troops 
who kept the lifeline of supplies open to 
Russia ••• Nrs. J. H. Larkey, affectionate
ly rer,le!>lbered by so many for her unfail
ing kindness and cheer in the little sand 
w1ch shop at the end of the bride;e, died 
at the home of her daughter, tIrs. H. H. 
Boggs, April 8. She was buried at the 
st. Boniface cemetery on Leading Creek ••• 
Lt. RUQdell Reed, Jr., radio officer with 
a B-29 group, has been assigned to du~r 
in the Pacific area ••• T-Sgt. nJ~er Garret 
has been a~ffirded a third OakLeaf cluster 
for his Air r:edal for "extraordinary and 
meri torious service ll • IIo is engineer on 
a C~47 which evacuates casualties and 
transports supplies in the IBC theater 
of operations ••• Y 3/c n Casey" Jones sends 
Easter greeting from the Philippines. 
Says he still expects to find Happy 
~bitins around the next corner ••• Bobby 
Griffith had a little fracas with a bull
dOG, from which he was rescued by Blair 
Gainer's German shepherd. Bobby was 
bitten badly enOUGh to rate a wound stripe 
but is doinG all right at present writing • 
• • • Mrs. Dan Hayv.fOod (Madelyn Beall) and 
two snaIl sons brightening our aven:ue for 
the duration. Dan is stationed at Ft. 
Knox ••• S/2c Stanley \"fest, hone on short 
leave at the end of boot traininG at 
Great Lakes. Said a Brookl:;m Addi tion 
garden was a much tougher assic;runent than 
anythinc the Navy had thrown at hin ••• 
Cpl. JackKei th, Jr., is transferred fror!l 
Camp Stewart, Ga., to Ft. Jackson, S. C ••• 
Home on leave: Pvt. Clyde CumberledGe, 
furloughed from Camp Pickett, Va., ,while 
recovering from wounds received in the 
fighting at Breat, France; Pvt. Ray 
Coberly, Cmap Robinson, Ark. j PhM Art 
Coberly, Jr., froa new York, 30 days 
leave after commutine; back and forth 
across the Atlantic for the past months; 
Robert Southall, I.;edical Det., Camp 
Campbell, H. J.; T/Se;t. Paige 8J1li th, 
Camp Pickett. Va., recovering from wounds 
received in the ETO ••• Lt. Leon Bell, 
fOrMer student at the college, ~~s 
wounded in action in Germany on March 24. 
He is ·a conbat engineer with the Third 
Army.,. Y 2/c Patty.· Jack wri tes froLl 
Hawaii that s,he has her appetite back 
after living on soda crackers most of the 

April 11 to April 17 
C. H. 17c EvereH EliL;on, of the 

Seabees. whose detachnent has been re
ceivine special training at San Bruno, 
Calif., is scheduled for overseas duty 
some\'rhere in t!1e Pacific area ••• Cpl. 
Richard Villi tinr;, in the Fi~ld artillery, 
whose unit is attached to the Th,ird Army, 
vrri tes that their pooch, whom they had 
named "Bastogne", was accidentally run 
dovvn and killed b~.r a jeep. , Everybody 
froT!l the captain do,vu seems to have 
I:-tOurncd his untiHoly end, and we hope he 
'Has buried \(1 th full mill to.ry honors ••• 
The medal offorf;ld by the Rotary Cl ub 
to the nember of the :Red Te·rror team who 
showed tho highest brand of sportsnan
ship in the basket ball ganes of the 
season vms VlOn by Bob Arnold. B. E. 
HcCulloubh, president of the club, nade 
the presentation at an asser.lbly program ••• 
Pfc. Damon Yiest and Edna Naomi Gordon 
were married at Baltir.1ore on Barch 31 ••• 
Pfe. Hilliam Bobgs hone on furloue;h from 
the Newton D. Baker Hospital at Uartins
burg, where he has been stationed for 
some tine. He says the hospital is being 
enlare;ed to accommodate several hundred 
more patients than it is equippod for 
now ••• Sgt.Denver Thor,lpson reports that 
his 321st B-25 Group of the 12th Air 
Force has conpleted tvfO full years of 
combat operations in the Hediterranean 
Thea tor ••• Arthul" J. Hoore, Field direc
tor with the Red Cross, has beon assigned 
to tho Naval Auxiliary Air Station at 
vThi ting Pia1d, nil ~on, Florida ••• The Red 
Cross drive for fu..Ylds is goine; well over 
the quota of :)5300.00, thinks lIrs. Jane 
Borlr..house, Executive Secretary of tho 
local ohapter. Sorae of the d.istricts 
have already excoeded their quota and · 
several solicitors are still to report. 
A rag Day netted :)101.55 ••• Iier.1orial ser
vices "Toro held at both tho college and 

the hiCh school for Prosident ]oosevfO)lt. 
Tho first announcOr.lent of his death ,:ro.s 
recoi ved I"ri th shocked disbelief, but 
tho. t has now be~n ro~)laced by real and 
deop e;rief ••• Lt. Earl Hyrner Gtalno.ker is 
homo on 15 days furlough fr01'l Sqymqur 
Johnson Field, IT. C., and is being trans
ferred to Tiichita Falls, Texas ••• The Rod 
Terrol's arG ox~)ecting to have the best 
tracl= tean the~r' ve had in years ••• Loona 
Davis and Hillinr.l Hontgonory Speers, of 
Landovme, Pa., I"rer0 harried Friday thE; 
13th at l~t. Litchell, Ky. They will.livc 
in Cincinnati. ' Sheriff and l,rrs. Worthy 
Davis ~ttonded the weddinc ••• Pvt. Dick 
Yeac;er hO:'le .for . ten days before reporting 
to J?t,. Ncade, !old" for ovorseas assign-

01-
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chat with hiril as I had to catch the boat 
back to my ship soon after seeing him. 

CPL .• OLEN E. BERRY, 489th Bomb Sq., :Ve did not have time to have a beer to-
340th Bomb Gp., APO 650, c/o PM, New York, gether,so + hope I see hi~ again soon ••• 
N. Y.: "It has been a long time since Did you know that my oldest brither 
I've written, but I'd like for you and Harley was badly wounded in the invasion 
your ~ny readers to know that I'm still of l;ornandy. He is now in the Northing-
alive and doi:qg my part ••• We recently ton General Hospital at Tuscaloosa, Ala. 
moved to Italy from Corsica where we've - I'm sure he vlould a;:preciate gatt,ing the 
spent nearly a year. Vie are still doing - HH." 
ground support "jork and some long range. 
Vie were recently given credit for keeping A/C KAHL W. i1EST, Sq. 00, PCU, 
the Brenner pa,ss closed for 45 consecutive S .A.A. C.C., San Antonio, Texas: "Vie re
days. We have one Presidential citation, receive,d the nov'J's of Roosevelt's . death' 
one cluster a!1d are in for another clus- Thursday evenine about 1700, and of 
ter •• ;I recently had a good long talk course it was E;. great shock. I wish he 
wi th Babe Thompson who is in another could have seen the end of the German 
group of this wing. I also found and war, at least. We had a four ,hour parade 
talked to' Delmer Eowell who is in this Sa turday afternoon in his honor. It was 
group • . Yie entered the Army at the S1;I.me qui b:;sole!!1.ll and serious. He had two 
time. His hone is at stout's Mills I be- prayers and a sermon, y.;i th some musica,l 
lieve •• ~I was recently offered a field numbers. Last we removed our caps and 
commission but refused. Acce2tin~ would held thel:1 over our hoarts for the bene":' 
have meant at least another year and one diction and taps. You cannot' inagine the ' 
half overs eas. I had other reasons ·too. true feelin~ there 'Vifa tchi;£; tho flag at 
The work I am doing is inportant enough half-r:last, and listening to a bugle bloW' 
for me to sta~r wi th it ••• I have hoped to taps over 12,000 men. Not a pla.ne was in 
meet others from Glenville over here, but the air, nor a person moving on the whole 
so far I have had no luck.' I guess that bas8 ••• Yesterclay~ someone broke dO'.'1ffi and 
most of such meetings must be postponed decided to let us bO to to);n, which was 
until peace times. What a gra.nd home- really El. nice break. I went wi th my hunk-· 
coming that will be\ Best of, luck to all mate and YJilliam Hymer. First we went 
of you." to the Alamo and wandered around among 

W'rLLIAM T. LUZADER, SoE 3/c, USS 
Opponent' (AM 269) c/o FPO, San Francisco, 
Calif.: "Since we've changed FPO's I'd 
better let you know so I'll keep getting 
all the dope from the home front and far
flung localities ••• Now, having stopped on 
the west coast for three days after comin 
through the 'canal, vl"e're steaming west
ward. Tomorrow we make our first stop. 
nobody knov.:s the kind of duty we'n get. 
for even··· ·£l1ough this is a minesweeper 
most of oufduty 59 far has been every
thing but. tha t ••• '.'men 1 was · in Cali
fornie. recently I decided to drop dovm 
south of the border and see what it was. 
like. Just as 1 was crossing the line I 
thought 1 saw a familiar face, and I soon 
found out it was 1I~:rild Kitty" Wilson on 
MP duty. '/)"e couldn't -talk long since he 
was ond'uty, but we made arrangements to 
get together the next night. That was 
the only time I saw him, however, for we 
left the next afternoon ••• Keep up the 
goo'd work wi th the paper and here's 
hoping you can discontinue it before 
long." 

ENSIGN BOYD "Sammy" LAMB, USS Tenn
essee, c/o FPO, San 'Francisco, Calif.: 
"I Just received three copies of the EM, 
and thE1~; were very welcome, as we had not 
had a mail call fqr about three weeks ••• 
Things have been pretty lively in thi s 
part of the Pacific for aw1J.ile. I left 
the States the latter part of January, 
and we wel'e in the ba ttle -df Iwo Jima 
within 20 days after we left Bremerton. 

the antiques of the battle for the Lone 
Star State for an hour. rIc lost Bill 
somewhere and George and I went on to the 
San l"ernando .cathedral where they were 
having a momo'rial service for the Presi
dent. It was CEl. tholic and Spanish, but 
'tie enjoyed it. The cathedral is about 
200 years old and has a very beautiful 
interior ••• San A..'1ton~o is a G. I.' S t01'm 
and prices are terrific, but we took in 
all we could ••• I hope 1 get the m,~ soon. 
I'd like to see the news." 

*"'******** . 
I held a pretty ho.nd last night, 
So do.inty and so swe~t; , 
EnOUGh to mab) my poor heart break, 
So wildly ~id it beat • . 
No other hand in all this world, . 
Could, to no, such solace bring.
I held a pr,etty hand last niGht: 
Four aces and a king. 

- S/Sgt. E. V'i. 
*** "' ~<***** 

1'To should like to hoar from Evert- ' . 
Hovres, Garnett Hanric, Isadore Nachman 
Guy Stalnakor, Jr., Robert FloshoF, . 
and l-Tilliam Endn. . 

The m4 thanks Eargueri tc Vihi ting, 
Alr.l.a Arbuckle, Mary Louise Lewis, and 
Clark rrolfe for ho.y. 

********** 

HEAlm ON THE IUALTO 
April f8 to ~pr~ 

They really got us out here in a hurry. The Ration Board reports that one of 
Since 1wo we have been busJr, but I am its customers sent in a request for ratiOl) 
not permitted to elucidate ••• I recently books for her baby, and if they didn't 
ran across Lt. (j.g.) Madison "1111iting want to take her 'word for it they could 
on one of the rare islands out here that ask Dr. Smi tho The Board docided that 
has an officer's club. He is the first she cortainly ought to 101ow 'whether she 
Glenvilli te t)1a t I have seen in the. Pacific ha.d had ~. baby or not, and sent out tho 
area. 1 did not get to have a very long ~OOkS without b9thering Doc, who is 0. 



usy man - wna wi n doctoring the pub. probablybo home soon. 
lic, getting hi s spring plowing done, ' 
and -selling 'ali ttle farm machinery to April 25 ' to Hay 1 
the other dirt farmers in the county... Thad Byrne, leading houn<r fancier of 
Sgt.a.nd Mrs. James Woofter', of Camp this metropolis, is 'shopping _ for new ~og 
Howze, Texas, in t01m for a couple of houses. Reason being that the city 
rreeks. Jim goes to Ft. Ueade, Hd., for fathers have decided -that the shacks baek 
oirersoas assignment ••• Pvt. Ha;yvrard D. of the Whi t'ing House, including Thad's 
Hoore, on 60 day furlough from ' the con- kennels are fire hazards and "rill have to 
valescent center at Camp Pickett, Va., be removed. As the dogs neither smo.k~ 
where he is recovering from serious nor play poker, the HI1 thinks an exception 
wounds ~eceived in the ETO ••• Kenneth might. be made in their favor ••• AM l/c 
Adams, of tho Merchant Harine, ran his Bonnett stump, flying homo from a tour of 
dad's truck off tho road a mile or so duty a.t a base in lTorth Africa., VTaS de .. 
beloy: tmn1, and wrecked one of his pas- layed at Bemuda and missed his sr.lall 
senGors, 'Arlo;)'r Riddlo, who vms thrmvn da.ughter's first birthday. Something went 
out of the truck and seriously injured. vlrong there on the take-off and the plaJ:le 
S0ems that Gilmer County's cars and. with its crew and twenty-odd !.Jassene;ers 
trucks are no'w ' so used to a 35 mile went into the bay. lJobody 'Vms hurt much, 
speed limit that they've forgot how to but everybody lost all thoir gear ••• Sgt. 
do fifty on a 2-mile curve ••• Lt. Orville Robert Johnson has arrived in the 
Wheeler .\Trites from England that he is' l'Iarianas, after seven woeks at soa ••• Sgt~ 
very lucky to be getting off with a few Prentiss Cochrn.n, brother of Urs. Frank 
broken bones, shrapnel wounds and tho Wolfe, is one of six men of tho 101st 
loss of some toes ••• S -l/c Ronnie Gainer Airborne Division who ha.ve been making a 
in and out again on a 4-da~: port leave tour of defense plants in an effort to 
from New York ••• Pfc. Linn Sheets has stimulate production to tho highest poss-
been liberated from a camp in Germany iblo lovel. They are survivors of the 
where he has been a prisoner since Dec. 101st's disastrous attempt to spearhead a 
16.~.Tate lIyer has finally, after years break-throuGh in n?rthern Holland, and 
of tryine; to beat a jinx, come to , the sa~T thn.t ono reason for ~ts failure was. 
gloomy conclusion that he will have to lack of ammunition ••• Mr, and Mrs, Paul 
choose bebveen going fishine; and his ·j'ob. Vioodford (Helen M~Gee) have a daughter, 
He doesn't go so far as to say that the Helen Jane, born April 24't.Lt. Millard. 
West Penn docs it on purpose, but every "Shy" Curmingham wri tcs from Germany that 
time he leaves town wi th thE; idea of '1;'Jhen he walked into his company C. P. to 
findin[5 out where and how they are introduce hinself to the new 0xecutive 
biting, thinGS begin to happen to the officer"he found hinself talking to Lt. 
power supply. Everything frorl treos Maurico Shock. Nice ••• Ted Ful tineer, 
falling on the lines, to floods, typhoons USNR, hone with a brand new ensign's com-. 
or what-have-you ••• CCE Yfilliam "Jake" mission and accompanied by a brand nevI 
HOss, ' of the seabees, is on Okina'wa, ''.Tifo, tho forner EmIna Frances Fitzpatrick. 
and writes that the people arc friendly He \'rill go to Miami, Fla., for a nine 
enough a3 soon as' they ,got over being weeks special training course, and then 
afraid of the Americans ••• T/4 Alfred J. probably be assigned to 'Sea duty ••• Rev. 
Frashure, with the 67th Armored Regiment, and r'4rs. Lloyd Arehart allliounce the birth 
has been awarded the Bronze Star for of a daughter, April 25, at Charleston ••• 
heroic conduct in the vrar in German;,>,... Sgt. Beecher Ileed, back on leave fr..om.a 
Pvt. Jack Porter has completed the ro- long tour of duty in Greenland and 1co-
quired training for his Paratrooper wings land. After a 21 day furlough he g-oes to' 
at Ft. Benning. Ga., and is no,\" spending 'the Hedistribution Center at Asheville, . 
a furlough at home ••• ln our account last N. C •• for assicnmont ••• Among those in-
fortnight of the fracas between Bobby ducted into the service April 25 vms pro&-
Griffith and ' a' bulldog, 'ire credited his ecuting attorney Arlan W. Berry. He was 
rescue to Blair Gainer's police pup', yrhen assiGned to the arny D.nd has been sent to 
it should-have gone to Pfe. Denver I Camp Atterbury, Ind ... S l/c Jack Luz.ader 
Riffle's 'Pooch. We apologize ••• Lt. :has boon transferred to Tlildbey Island 
~ernice Cri~lin, ~f the Army ~ru:se Corps, Iloff. t~8 coast of 'n~shington for special 
1S now statloned ln France. lirl tes that tralnlng as an aerHtl gunner ••• S2/c 
she has'lived' in a. tent for seven months.,GeOre;e Belknap, on nine days leo.ve after 
••• Wanda Smith, "NAVE, a graduate of the fini shing boot training at Great Lakes ... 
college , has been transferred from ltich- I T/Sgt. Eddie Kenncd~T, "iJ'l. th a tactical 
mond, Va., to the Edenton, N. C •• Naval !reconnaissance group in Germe.ny, has been 
Air Base ••• GB 2/c Eugene Hiller I on 21 ia .... mrdod the Bronze Star for meri torious 
day leave from the ce.rticr "Wasp", which Iservice. Tho 'group is knovffi as the - .. , 
came home to Bremerton,'Wash., under her !"Ramblin' Reck~" •••• IIrs. Fred Vlhiting:i"t 
OVID steam after a Jap bomb went through rc.covering fron an operation in a Bal ti..., 
her flight deck and ondovm to the third morc hospital ••• Pfc. Landus Rhoades, USMC, 
deck before exploding~ GUlmer Hiller re- is hOlno on leave after fifte en months in 
ports that they got the plane that tho Pacific Are€', of hostilities. And we 
dropped it and also shot the wings off Imean hostilities, in case you no.ven't 
another the. t ca.me in out of the sun heard. Tho gra~)evine has it the. t Gam got 
immediately behind the first one ••• Capt. Iso exci tod ovor his arrival that he nicked 
Hobert Hauman, wife a lid , small son, home a custoIwr's oar for the first tiJne in 
from Ft. Worth, Texas, where Bob has been trrenty years •• • IIe Here invi t " d to a Rotnry 
doing some practice flying on Libera tors. Club dinner to hear a talk on prico con-
Says he may be assi[5ned to a B-29 group trol. .There vms 9: rocord a.ttendance and a 
later ••• On April 12, Pfe. Ed Hersman's shortagos of waitresses, so Dr. Shreve and 
outfi t was tho first into a German p9lnp ~{ev. Tioort) could be soon beaming bel1evo-
where his brother T/5 Ray Hersnian, had lently over hea:1ed pIa teG while theyholpe<-, 
been held pri'soner since Dec. 14.. Now, servo ••• r/sGt. Frod McElwoe is homo on. 
ain't that sor.1eplm? Ray has been !leave. He was captured in Germany Dec. 1 
evacua.ted by plane to Paris and will and escaped a month .o:::.l ... a_t~o..:.r~ __ 



THE EORSE' S HOUTH 
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, LT. OIlVILLE R. -l'vlIEELKI., 4194 Hospital 
Plant, APO 407 J c/o PM, Uew York, N. Y., 

LETTERS FROE THE laLITARY 

SGT. CLAIR BOSO, 76 Signal Co. APO 76 England: "Received the HM today and want 
c/o PIl, New York, N. Y., Somewhere in Gel' to express my thanks especially since it 
many, April 21: "Since the last time I is the first copy I've got since Deccl1'ber 
wrote you I have covered lots of cotll1try due to my moving around so fast. (Evi
here in Etlrope, but I wouldn't trade the dently I didn~t move fast enough though, 
sorriest piece of VI. Va. for the whole ofi'as I'm now stuck in a hospital.) 1'fuen 
this country. We were in France, Belgium Coach Nate hears about me losing my toes 
Luxembourg, Germany - and I ,ml?, about to he will say: "Vfueoler always was slow. 
forGet England. All of them have some I I don't expect he will even move until the 
beautiful scenery, but we are not viewing play is over now." ••• 1 ,vas so close to 
it under ideal circumstances. If that the TIhine I could smell it when "BAtI" and 
were the case I miSht think more of it... my ride was over. Lots of' fun while it 
We are a part of the third army and no lasted thOUGh. I was hoping to run into 
doubt you have read of our activities in sone of the Glenville boys, but wll.sn't 
the papers. 17e were in on the drive that I that luc1:y. I vras with an Annored Infan
breached the Seigfried Line, crossed the try Dn. in 4th Arnored Division; which 
Rhine, and are now helpinG to administer ! incidentally got a Presidential Citation 
the final blow to the nazis ••• This is a ,'a couple of vleel:s ago.- the second outfit 
most peculiar country. Every town that to get it as a division, thus I'm rather 
we have entered has thrown away the Swas- !proud of them even though I didn't la.st 
tika and replaced it wi th the white flag. !long ••• Give my regards and best wishes to 
And all the people we have been able to ,a.ll the Glenville people and all the boys 
talk to are not lJazi s. They nerely be- ! I used to warm the bench with and for. 
lonGed to the party because they were I ({)f courso Jake, Rod, and Puzy were my 
forced into it. Fron their side of the closest bench buddies.) , I hope it won't 
story it vrould seer.1 we are fighting the be too long before we will all have one 
wrong people. But we put them dOi'm for big happy homecoming." 
what they are - a btillch of dar,1!1 liars ••• 
Al thouEh I don't always get the Hor,se t s 
110uth on schedule, I get it regularly. 
r;e have been moving pretty fast though, 
and I'm hoping to be caught up in a .'leek 
or so. I see that lots of the boys from 
Central Vi. Va. are in my immediate area, 
but I've never run into any of them. 
ThinGS go pretty well with us considering 
the fact there is a war on. At the pre
sent tine the biGgest gripe we have is 
the lacI: of mail. So you can see things 
aren't too bad. But still I'd rather be 
home ••• Regards to everyone in the ser
vice." 

********** 

V-E DAY 
That too talkative senator at San 

Francisco and the Associated Press re
porter a Vleek later, with their promature 
f.l.nnounccnents of' victory" siphoned off 
most of the noisy rejoicing that might 
havo attended news of Gennany's surrender. 
This metropolis left the shouting, parad-
inG, and dancinc in the streets to ex-

ci table spots li1:e New York and pari s, and 
Vfont about its usual affairs, thanl:ful 

lthat at least a part of the 'lirar's heavy 
load was lifted. Anyway, nobody goes 

PVT. JOSEPH H. NOROSKI, Co. "B", 12 waving flags and telling neighbors that 
I.T.B., Camp Wheeler, Ga.: "Don't let the wa'r is over then those neighbors' sons 
the Joseph H. fool you. It's still Dink are doughfeet and marines on Okinawa or 
except for amy regulations. I was in- !B-29 CrCli'lS 'lirhose ships didn't return from 
ducted on April 6th and sent way d01'm herejmissions over Japan. 
for By basic training. I would appreciate The radio had itself a wonderful tim~, 
any letters from r.1y friends and copies of hop-skip-jumping over the globe getting 
the HM. IJy wire and son are livinG in comments from the great, near-great and th l 
Salem, W. Va. II un-great. President Truman in his brier 

an.nounCeE18nt, left no room for doubt that 
HIHAlIC L. COX, S l/c, USS LCS (L) (3) the nation's entire ;f;ighting strenGth 'wou).· 

24, c/o FPO, San Francisco, Calif,: !II be in the Pacific 'war as soon as it could 
'Vms quite surprised to run across EnSign ~e sent there; Eisenhower was dignified, 
Boyd "Sammy" Lamb out here a few days ago. but plenty forceful; and the best address 
He is the first Gilr.1er County boy I have i re heard ;vas made by the ,cormllanding genera ~ 
seen since cOl'iling across. YJe had only a 'of th0 First Army. ListeninG to it, a 
few r~inutes together. Tihile wi th him I , lamb would have bristled right up to the 
heard about your paper and would like to first lion he happened to meet. 
be put on the mailing list. t;y home is ********** 
at Letter Gap and I'm a former student at 
Glenville state College." He should like to have letters from 

I'ca tharine Hi thors, Lym'rood Zinn, Ho,'rard 
EnSIGN ROBERT E. HEED, LCT (5) 83, Jonos, Gabriel Chabut, Billy Decker, and 

Flot. 7, c/o FPO, San Francisco, Calif.: ~'rank Hartino. 
flI am now in the Philippines and they ! The Hll thanks t~rs. A. F. Hohrboue;h 
aren't so bad - much better than New ror oats. 
Guinea vihore I also spent some tine. I *,~*****~,,~* 
like ny duty here and that means a lot. I 
can't tell you the number in m:r . crew, but I Pvt. l':cPeep has lost his jeep, 
it is snall and two of them are fror.1 good Dut he knoVls just where to find i tj 
01' ~'lest VirGinia. Quite, a high percent- It's over the hill, with the sarge and a 
age for one snall ship ••• Give my regards I frill, 
to everyone and here's hoping we 1'rill all ! And the colonel is parked right bohind it 
be tOGether ag;ain soon. II ********** 



· HEl\.RD mr THE RIAL TO 
May 2 to lIay 8 

Yesterday tho feathered population 
Lt. Stanley Df Orazio writes from Ger- was doin~ considerablo bicku-ring under 

many, in a somewhat delayed conununication, our front .'lindo;-;. 1'fc found tl:at Lama 
that lithe last no nth has been a rat race C~rdinal was buildinG a nest in our fa
after the lonG period battering at the vori te rosebush, yrhilc Q pair of catbirds 
Seigfried. Our division 'was credited with fli ttoc1 around naking snide remarks about 
the capture of Coblenz, and has done a. lot her building material, h(.;1' archi tecturo, 
of spearheading for the Third Army..Am and her choice of location. I~IoLl tended 
still flying as an artillery observer - strictly to business and paid thern no 
received an Air Eedal and an Oak Leaf mind, \mtil Pop Cardinal finally sho,led 
Cluster thereto.rI ••• Pfc. Paul n. Holbert up and said definitely he didn't liko any
is reported killed in a ction in Germany ••• thine about the set-up; it vras too closo 
Sgt. Forrest Messenger has been awarded the ground, and there wore too Han~T thorns 
the Air Modal for It exceptionally Llerito- around it. A tree vms the only p18,c<3 fit 
rious conduct rl in bomber operations over to iive in. So Pop and r.lom loft, and'the 
Europe ••• 1st Lieut. Robert Campbell is catbirds sneerod and svrage;erod awhile, 
horae for thirty days frora the ETO. He thun mmt to work and finished the nost 
landed vITi th the first waves on the Nor- for th(;mselves ••• Se;t. LQuis Giboney is 
mandy beaches and has been in nost of tho back in the States aftor sixty missions 
fighting since ••• The question of whether vi th tho 15th Air: Force in Italy ... Denvor 
Adolf is dead or alive' continues to arouse Rifflo, Jack Yioodyard, .Ralph Ellyson, and 
practically no intere·st anone; local sages. "Grunpy" Sturr.p star;0d a Gilme;r County 
General opinion seoms to be that it I;J.akes honocominc; in Luzon of the Philippines a 
no damn difference now. If he had died fell vreoks aGo. Denver says he has hopes 
in 1930 the world might have benefited ••• of soon findinG Karl ~)anley, who is re-
m,: 2/c Hm. I,IcKinlcy Vfright inforns us that ported in that arc!" .••• IIary Jean Ralston is 
his ship, the USS Co-ggswell, has bOUGht workinc in the Draft Doard office, in 
more bonds than any other ship in tho navy plac0 or' TIrs. Bonnell of Vicst Union, who 
during tho last dri VB ••• GeorGia Pearl has beun in charr;e sinco N. E. Rymer VJUS 

Stalnaker reSigned hor job with the FBI forced to resign because of ill hoal th ••• 
at Hashington, and has returned home for Pvt. Je.r.lGs Singleton has beon transferred 
an indefinite stay on account of the scri- fro!!). Camp Atterbury, Ind., to Camp Hood, 
ous illness of her mother ... Pfc. Harlie Texas ... Sgt. Jack Conrad is hOTtle for a 
Wolfe, Jr., has been doing a spot of thirty day furlough after another opera-
traveling during this .... mr. He has been tion on his leg. The illj hopes this is tho 
in Pana.raa, Havmii, the Philippines, and last onG ••• Lt. and Urs. Nate Rohrbough and 
points in and around the China Sea ••• Sgt. son John arc hero from Corpus Christi, 
Sexton Hright, in servicG since July 3, Toxas, VdlON they have been stationed for 
1941, has been awarded the Bronze Star the past two years. :Nate is assigned to 
for service in the ETO ••• The annual Amori- Chapel Hill, N. C., but Phyllis and John 
can Legion citizenship school, Boys State, expect to spend SOBe weeks in Glenville ••• 
held at Jackson's 1':ill has boen cancelled Sgt. Beecher ROGd and Barbara Hcssonger 
for this year on account of transportation were marrieu Sunday, Hay 13, at Baldwin. 
difficul tics, such as no tires and little .Aftur his furlciluch Boech0r ,goes to the 
gasoline ••• Servicomen on leave: S/Sgt. Hedistribution Center, Asheville, H. C., 
Charles Vi. Griffith, from the National for reassiG"l1r.1ont ••• Bill Hutchison, former 
Airport, Washington, D. C.; S l/c Bernard student, in from Dayton for the woek end. 
Roberts, HAS, Patexent, I.Id.; Pvt. Adrian He is 'lith the national Defense Research 
F. Conrad, after being wounded in tho ,committee, doinr:; rosearch on all explosive: 
fightinG in Germany, on furlough from a used by the army. I;r. and l,~rs. Bill Speer~ 
hospital in Jackson, l:;iss.; Sgt. Bernard j(Leona Davis) visitin::; from Cincinnati. •• 
E. Brady, Naval Hospital, Bethosda, I.~d.j ~one of our citizens is of the opinion 
Cpl. Howard lIcHenry, A.A...k', Boca llaton, Fla. that this "rar is getting really tough. 
S l/c Lloyd E. Wricht, USNAS, from Dallas ,Said he heard the enemy vms turning gor-
Texas; Pvt. Charles A. Talbott, Geiger !illas loose on our troops ••• Neil AlbaUGh, 
Fi81d, Washington; Pvt. Lamar L. Fitz- Jr., forr~or student, has beon promoted to 
patrick, AAF, I~eesler Field, niss ••• The ILt. Col. lIe is executive officur of the 
perennial question of whero the tovm's director of operations at Port of Embarl~-
kids shall play has come up for its year- Ition, Charleston, S. C •••• Our air mail 
ly discussion. The difficulty is the samo sorvice is Getting to be a big girl now. 
as alnays: how to find a feyr rods of ISiX "cars old on Hay 12 ••• Pvt. French De 
ground, not other'\1isc occupied, which are ,Barr. a graduD. te of tho co110£/::, has boen 
approximately horizontal. •• Two of tho 10calmissinG in action sinco Nov. 14, 1944,in 
ci tizons decided to get narried 0. few days IGermany •• ,SlC'v Billy Kollar and his wife 
ago, and did, so far as vrc can learn at il'horo from Quonset Point, R. I •••• Lt. Joe 
this vlri ting; but it turned out to bo ono Haught, AAF, has boon released froLl a 
of those trial affairs I in y,hich both GoroD.n prison camp ••• The county's bUI3 
parties arc such a trial to each other drivers are boinr; put through a "wok of 
that they part as soon as possible. Tho t0Sts and naneuvc.rs by Fred EborlG, who 
HL hears that after hostilities ceased the used to twirl a Iilean ice-cream scoop at 
pair divided the ce.nned goods and wont" rthc Grill nhilo allo'.ring the colloge to 
their separe.to Yfays amicably enough... leducate hint Pud Luzader thinks that the 
For several thousand aviation cadets at Idrivers, including hir.lse1f, may get pass .. 
San Antonio Air Da.se, Toxas, V-E day .vas ling Grades but only by tho skin of their 
the da~/ the anny decided that their pilot teeth ••• Pvt. Harold Gaston, Hho ha.s boon 
traininG progrrun needed to be cut back, lin a German prison camp for more than a . . 
and the said cadets a.ssigned to other di- ~ear, ''{Us liberat(;d on April 12 and cs.me 
vi sions of the fighting forces. cadetsoi',l0 on furlough lIay 8 ••• S/sgt. Rodney , 
I':~rl \Jc~t and William Rymer were ar~0l1.g the ,100:-0 a~d Aletis '\Iill~~UllS were married 
dHapPolnted ones ... Adcle Harpold Halsh ".t '::1cddlng, Cal., on Lay 12. 
has loft for oversoas service. ! 



LETTERS FROM THE HILITARY 

LT. WILLIAU "iJHETSELL, 448 Grp., 715 
Sq., APO 558, c/o Pl''., NC'\V' York, N. Y .. 
England: "I a..m at present taking it ca.s 

touch his hand. He is really a h0ro to 

I live for 5:30'8 and Sunday'S. At pre
s6n·t we h&.v() some 1500 stud'onts here from 
army camps and posts e,ll over tho gl00 Gs 
learninG eVerythinG from -vlhcre to procure 
funds for building an athletic fi~~ld to 
rr..&.king improvisod costumes from old paper 
bags for soldiGr snmrs. Next month a 
new class arrives her" overy 28 days -
1800 arc expocted and amonG the p'Orsonnol 
,'lill be Cliff Bo. ttlos, fal1.0d for football 
ability, and Desi Arnez; well l:novm 
guitar player in movies and. husband of 
Lucille Ball of la cinor:1a ••• Il1 addition to 
SODO tjrpintj, filing, printing photostats, 
developing pictures, [.nd helpinG instr~.1Cto)' 
in handicraft classes, this nAC managoG 
to g0t in some SUil!'1iling, tennis, (; to. A 
groat variety of athletic equiplr-.cnt is 
availabLe hore and that suits DC fine ••• 
During thv past threo clnss t, s ,,·ie'vo had 
cnlistod I·:arinos and ~Tavy officers also 
attending ~rG school for Personnel Services, 
Those Marines t They do love their J8.p 
toeth, bracol ets, endhcll-raising in gen
eral (apologi8s 'alllfarines - it';3 really 
a swell organization. R ) 

·waiting transfer. riG closed down opera
tions exc0pt for a few trolley missions 
and training flights. I've been over 
most·of th3 countries in Europe and over 
all · of the Dritish Isles since I've been 
OV0r hero. I f10w a couple of trolley 
tlissions over the devastated cities in 
GGnl::U1Y and 'NU.S low' enOUGh to see it ,all. 
tio flel'! ovur all the bonbGd out cities 
along tho l1hine at altitudes from 200 ft. 
Ul) to 1000 ft. ldannhoia, CoblGnz, Esson, 
Dusseldo·rf, Frankfurt, Hainz, }'lunst(;r, 
Dortnund, · Hanover,' Ha.~burg, Bremen and 
othors v,erc nothinG but piles of rubble. 
-rIo flow so low the Ge:rrn.an T'lCn cmd wopcm 
shook their fists nt us and we rGtaliatoc 
by doing the S2,me. I hope everyone in 
the United States realizes hOVI ruthless 
and cruel they really arc ••• Gen. Eisen
hower came t~ London and the po?pl~ in -1 
tho streets Just about nobbed h1m Just t 

tho British and they 0.11 love him. He's I LT. ~rUDDELL REED, JR., 330th D. Gp., 
a grand man and, a good goneral without a' 453th B. Sqd.'1.~ APO 246, Unit 2, c/o PU, 
doubt ... I'm hoping to S00 you 8.11 beforo San Franci sco, Calif., SOT!lOwhoro in 
I have to go to thl, Pacific. 1.'0 don' t ~·:;arianas: "He haven! t beon h.Jrt:; too long 
know 'what they have.: planned for us just yet, but ar0 really Giving th(; Jal)S hell. 
yet, but we are hoping for a chanco to s<:;o Thoso B-29' s are just 'what tho doctor 
the U. S. on our wa~T to Japan ••• I helped ordored. 110' vo had very 10YT lossi.;s [,nd 
the war effort ovor heJro by dropping c, good rosul ts so fo.r. I have b(;en~n 9 
few tons of bombs on G,,;rrnan tarc;cts. I r.lissions which is slic;htly above !;,vore'Gc 
saw flak and tho 01'fects of it on my [\.ir- for the Group. They have lost tvo cities 
plane, and I'm ready to tell you it is and sev0ral airfi01ds from those few' 
sOl";1othing to be afruid of." missions though. The wuB.thcr betvrCen hore 

and the Jap IilQinlr>,nc1. so far has boon mor e 
LT. (j .g.) NEILL SAPPINGTON, U.S.S. of a probl (~m than any opposition thG Japs 

LST 663, c/o FPO, San Francisco, Cali;r., ho.v0 Civon us. From no1.T on theY're goinS 
N. 1'[. Pacific: "Recei vine; the liM right to start catchinG more hell than ovc r ••• 
along. somotimes 1(,t8 and sometimos on Tell any of the f8110l'is in this neck of 
time. ,I haven't much to r(;Jport, or I tho Hoods to wri to or look ne up causo I'd 
should I say, not much thLt I crm report. rfiJally liko to so u sOJ.aoone from hOI'1.0. 
Qui to a fo\[ woeks ago, L .... nd only booaus e I ran into Brooks Walker at tho NflVlJ 
of tho info I received in the HE, I vms Sta tion a fe,-, days aba, but lIU both had 
able to run down 1>Iadison Tihi ting, Got in~ li. ttl" time and ou.r visi t onl~r la.sted 15 
touch wi th him via visual communications minutes. He's just horv for a le_yover 
and mot him lnt0r on tho beach (at Uli thil and tpcn I GW;ss 8.ft':r the Jap fleet ••• 
0,nd wo he.d H good s()ssion ~n ~etwcGn I !:t;cidcntally ':J0 had thc.t ,danm fleot shoot-
bourbons e.nd coca-colas. H'-,.£ ound that 111g at us !:u'rhllo be.ck ano. thuy ge.v.:: us a 
thi~ 010 boy had a much grGD.tc.;r con- I hot time o,nd a coupl e of' holos so I can tol 
sumptic,n than he did.in th~t r()spoct. W8. Sl' thum \'tTho., ro it vras. So Ions \.U1til vrol~0 
glad to get to see hlIn. Slnco I hav0n't all able, to get together at the Glonv111e 
been in tho Philippines s i nce mid-Fob. Stat;) ruunion "hun this shootin[; is all 
I h::wen't soon Iz Nachman nor Hap "Filii ting ovur." 
again. Iz was on Ley to and Hap on Hindor 
last I heard. But I don't think Hachman 
is on Ley to anymore. So far I haVtm't 
beon lucky enough to run into any other 
Gil:ncrites ••• I have pulled dOim a fourth 
bronzo star, but to mo it is just four to 

********** 
The HJ\1 thanks ~.I:rs. A. F. RohrbOUGh, 

Mrs. Aroh Brown, and l-Juill Sappington .1.:01' 

oats. 
Vio should li1«:; to hnve l otters fro'il 

many. I vms not in on th~ bloody Iwo Homor V{cst, Robert Butchor, Earl H;ym(; ]' 
o.ffD.ir but eot in on thc; ono aftGr that •• Stalne.ker, Laban \lhite , and R[,y :Jottil1chnm. 
Pylos is still in Diego and Jcranko still 
in Pedro last I heard. Those are tho anI 
former GS C boys I Ilm mov{ in touch wi th 
via the mail route. Havtm't heard from 
1Jachrnan for some tilT,e ••• Hello to Yiib 
D.ny others around who Bight romenber 
Nato's problem child of '34." 

PFC. CATHERINE WITHERS, HAC Dot., I 
s. P. S., Lexington, Va.; "Life is not 
all "hubba hubba" hero at TC 87 - it's I 
plain hard work beginning with first call 
at 6 a.m. until 5:50 p. m. (Incidentally 

. 
Thor<:, vro.s a little- lavtyer man 
mlO gently smiled as bo bogan 
Her dear, doad husband's ~ill to scnn. 
And thinkinG of his coninG lGO 

Ho said to hor quito ~~ndurly, 
"You have a nice fat 1et;acy." 
lJext morninG as he lay in b e d 
'1ith plasters on his bre~=on head, 
Ho wond e red what in holl he'd said. 

********** 



lIEARD on THE :UAL TO !:ay 26 to Ju."'l85 
May 16 to May 26 One of th6 Arm.y groups11·clpinC with 

The tra'rfic light at 'tho lovl{or end of the 7th 'dar Bond drive visited the city 
Main stroot hCls bucn rcstorod. No light Friday. Everybody vrho bouGht 0 .. bond at 
moans green light to most drivers, it the show could have a ride in .a joep or 
seems; an attitude ·.,.,-11ich ends too often in shoot a gun, dopondinc on his tastes and 
fonder-crumpling and noisy arguments over terllporamcnt. A couple of bursts from a 
'who can lognlly claim the right of vlaY... machin<J gun takes most of a ;:~25.00 bond, 
Pvt. Ira Roud, fonner momb"r of the Board of coursQ, but it was probahly Yiorth it. 
of Education, on furlough after completing For our part, vre wero greatly tal:en nith 
basic training in a tank unit at Ft. Knox, the "Doodle-buG", an amphibious craft 
Ky., SEtyS ho has a diploltla i'lhich reads which we hope to purchase after tho Yfar 
"tank driver", but that he learned to for pleasure drivinc. Tho ;:>lu2"suro to be 
handle guns, too, as 'lirell as getting to derived from a tterJ.ptud of an;;' so-and-so 
be letter perfoct in hOitT to vwc_r a helmet road hogs to force us off the hif,hvie.y ••• 
weighing nino pounds. ' Ho reports to Ft. Krs. H. iT. riooftor died Guddenly n thor 
Ord, Calif., for overseas assigrmlOnt... hOI<lc at La toniD. on Hay 26. Sh" had been 
Cadet Nurse Monnie Nonne .. n home on 'Ncok- ill for SOHte yoars, but her death ,ras un·· 
end lOEwu from. Mt. Sinai Hospital, Balti- expoct(-)d ••• CH l/c and Nrs. Everett Ellison 
more, whore sho h8.s bGon in training sinC0 announce the birth of a san, Evurett Blair, 
February ••• Pvt. James l'~. Hurphy, fonner Jr., o.t Glenvil16, I,.iay 28 ••• L.rs. Bud 
coach at Tanner High, has boon liberated HcGoy (Tonuay Lux-key) o.nd small daughter 
from 0. German prison Car.l.P and is now lara in t')vm for thE.; duration. Dud loft 
sp8nding a 30 day leavu v;i th his \fifu o.nd for army S0TviCG some vred:s ago ••• Duke 
sme.ll son. He returns to Albion Hotol, Dent, former studont at tho collo[,;e, has 
Miami Boach, for rest and roassigmlli.mt... been appoint<;d chicf of Pan-American Air-
Advice from an old-timer to a tvm-timE;r: 'Nays olectroplatin[; shop in Miami, Fla. 
If at first he limn't boliove , cry, cry H" ho.s bOGH \ Jith this airline for three 
again ••• TOVIl1 stores and offices htlve years ••• Skeebo Lor0ntz's SOll, Billy Boll, 
sttlrtud the Thursday aftornoon closing was arguing Vii th himself' vrhich he pru-
earlier th8.n usual this yoar, so as to i'errod as a plo.co to live, Glenville or 
givo uverybody an extra half-day to vfork Akron. Ho finally picked GlOlwill0 , be-
in victory g8.rdens. Golfors, fishorIlll.n, causo he so.id he gucs;-;ed he know his Vl8..y 
and rainy wer.thdr come in for r,mch harsh around bettvr hero ••• Dr. 1ii. H. Cramblott, 
cri Hcism by big plant-o.nd-spray r,len like prosidunt of Bethany Gollege, r:lG.dc tho 
nib Boall and Tate UYGr ••• Pfc. Lin...1'1 Shoets address at th<J seventy-first annual C0111-
Lt. John Barnutt, and Lt. Joe Haught are mencenont at tho colloGu. Thirty-nino ro-
among those rGcontly libE;ratud from Gcr- c c ivod A. B. dogroes. I. N. IIardl'18.n, '89. 
man prison co..mps. Johrt is in 0. hospital was the oldest alur.mus prosent at tho 
in England o.ccording to the last re:;port exorcises. Thrue graduatos-in nor-nal 
l't:;ctJivud by the }ll..l; and Linn is now courses 01'1925, Fro.nk Co.in, \;i11io Roed, 
spondinE a furloush vd th his ,{ife and and Lynn Holstein, r'vccivud A. B. dOGrees 
children in Auburn. He was captured in this year ••• Sgt. Avon B. YJyor has beon 
the Ba ttlo of thu Bulgo alld when reloased . avro.rdGd tbo Bronzo star for outstanding 
had lost sixty pounds, a result of poor service in tho urection of' a railroad 
food o.nd illrwss ••• Hadel;;m Beall He.;)"Yvood, bridr;o across tho EL~inc at Duisbbrg. It 
Vlho is spending tho duration 1,ri th her >"ras finished on V-E day and is called 
mothur, Mrs. Frank Beall, is visiting her Victory Bride;u ... Cam Rhoades und Grip Holt 
husband, Pvt. Dan HEI.yvrood, nOVi sta.tioncd recontly SOUGht to provo the contv11tioll 
at Ft. Knox, Ky ••• Joanne Gainorls toy that, onco you'crG l earned to ride a bi-
bull terrier, I"iinpy, well lc:10ym on our cycle, you n ever forGut it. They iV8ro so 
streots those past cloven y ears, dhd last c Grtain thf,t the:,r staged thG test riGht 
.. wek. Of old age:, a~ld not of the moat out on tlain Stro8 t instuad of tryL:1e; it 
shortage ••• Sr~t. Edward F. and F 2/c Jack first in one of t110 back [llloys, but it 
Hardma~, hone ~n furloue;h"at tho sane t~rae Iturn(;c\ out that t:'l';rC.YiCrU tHO sides of 
2.t thcnr home 111 Orton, 8.1. tor long s orV1ce itho argument. Gan porslstod throu[';h sever·· 
in tho pacif~c ••• CP~~ ~(i~hf.'..r~ B6rkhouse 18.1 spills, none of then sorious, bofore 
ViaS vrounded 1n tho llghtlng J.n GcnllfJ.ny Ihe c;uve up and admi ttod thnt ho "laS a 
shortly befor~ V-E day. Not seriously, little out of practicu. Crip did bottor, 
he vrritcs ••• Sgt. Gink Summe rs, a B-17 but didn't tr~r standinG on his head on 
gunnar, ho.s b U8n 8.1vnrdod tho Air Modal. thE> htlndle •. bars, as he boastGu he used to 
lIe is i:rith thu 91st Bomb8_rdrnont Group' •• , do. ~m suspocts thtlt Grip hf .. d b<J8n 
Earl Boggs, principal of tho High School l~ractisinG on tlw sly or he couldn' th,P.lro 
for tho past t\'Jel vo YO G. rs, has b00n ~6.dc such a Good shcMing ••• ~label Holf6 
grantod leave of · absence for a yvar's jr<Jcontl:,.r sold a ci tizen r. ticket to tho 
study at P oabody Institute, Nashville, IlshOW and noticod th0 man Trent outside in·· 
Tunn. Eo yrill bo an o.ssistallt instructor lstoo.d of gOi:1t;. into th:) t:1catc r. Thad 
in the Insti tuto "hilo vrorking on 0. (Tent to tell hU!1 the IHcturc -.. ·rcs orr and 
doctor's degrce in Educs.tion ••• SoM l/c ~lC, s infol': .wd: "I ain't Goin' to 119' sho',;. 
rrusscll Hu[;h McQuc.in horne on five day 'm wnitin' for the Sutton bus."i .. Thc 
loe.ve. Tried to get it extonded · so h o OBl f8.th,)l's l!1.'l.vv ducided thc,t -:ho anci ent 
could play tho bugle for Lur,lOritll Day scr- -nd decr, ;pi t ',I1li ting H:)Uso, al~ng vii th tlw 
vices but Uncle Sam decided the Navy ~C'till more allcient and dccropi t shacks 
needod him back ••• Sgt. Junior Cre.ddock, surroundL1g it, shall be r c;·.lO'n::d, l.lRl:ing 
USMC, -.. rrites froIll Okinavro. that he :108ds to yay for sor:wthin.'.: tha t yJill be an ac1orn
get only four more planes bofore ho'll be; town t to that c Olltral location. '1';0'11 
an ace. Early in May he used his BAtt on flisS thu old ruin, of course, but it is 
~ Jap IfBetty" tha t f~O\.[ too ~ow over his on,::; past its uSl;fulncss as a tavern, and 
.l.ox}l.Ole e.:Cld brought 1 t dm'il1 1.n fb.mos. He \;0 sup~"'ose thoro is reall;)' no Go od reason 
especially a3ks that the information ho ~or lettin:::; it con tinuo t() sit subbornJ.y 
r C; layud to Eve rott Hithers, ,rho always ~n the :;ath of progress. 
claiMod to be tho better ~hot. I 
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LETTERS FRON THE HILI TARY over here, don't it?" You affirm his 
statement in kind and laugh at the 

SGT. W. J. "Bill II BERRY, 449th Bomb picturesque patter ••• Then too, the Belgian 
Sq. (1'11), APO 140, c/o PM, new York, N. Y.: likes his animals. He admires good horse
" I have been in Belgium for some time now flesh, sturdy beef stock and proud 
This fact might lead you to suspect some I poultry. He (the Bolgian) is a thrifty 
startlinG changes in the Belgian way of citizen and appreciates the value of 
life. But I am forced to confess that I sound, well cared for livestock. And in 
see no measurable improvement. Outside of keeping with the idea of thrift - espe-
a slight upward tendency in the drinking cially thrift through good care - he 
habits of the immediate populaoe, and con- sor,wtimes treats his boasts almost as 
sidering a more rapid circulation of the 1ilell as hinself. Dy that I 1,lean he just 
Belgian franc in the near-by tovrns, I am builds an addition to his house and quar-
unable to report a.ny uplifting trends. tors his stock in said building. This 
The Belgians don't seem to be a people makes for excellent care sinco he can 
easily influenced. They just go right on just walk d01'm the hall and milk and cow 
about their business of plowing the roll- and water the horse. Til'1.e savinG idea _ 
ing farm land 1,vi th their horse and ox I but picturesque' Come to think of it 
hooked side by side. The women get out this conbinin:; house and stablo is a 
in the fields and work with the men. An I pretty efficient idea. .After all, it's 

I 

advancement, I must admit, but I hasten I only a few steps fron the cow to the 
to add that I had nothinG to do with the I kitchen, from the table to the hog trough, 
idea. They thought it up themselves. I from thE) manure lilanufacturers to the good 
JIaybe someday, with the cheering precedent I earth. Saves effort. Of course, the 
set by these Belgian martyrs, we can get proximity of the home to the stables, the 
the vromen to do all the work ••• Some of the jml.llure pile, and the pigsty all make for 
people, some of the time, still wear thosela lot of the good strong earthy odors 
wooden gondolas on their feet. Just like which are medicine to the modern super
you see in the geography and history books civilized lilan. Picturesque though' •••• 
Actually they only wear these wooden boats Now as to "cather. Belgium has a mean 
(or boots) when it is raining, which is annual temperature - but why elucida.te. 
all the time; or when working in the nud, It just has a mean annua.l temperature. 
as "Then aren't they? Now I'm all mixed Tha t, s all there is to it. Just mean _ 
up. "Vi'ho started that rigr,1B.role anyhow? .. the year around ••• To cut short this 
The trains are of the dinky type. Little rambling description, the people speak 
passenger cars, small box cars, and tiny Walloon, which is 0. mixture of English, 
engines and petite Forty and Eights. All French, Dutch, and the noise of a babblinr 
story book stuff. Picturesque ••• Pictur- brook ••• This ia a very incomplete descrip~ 
esque also describes a lot of other fea- ,tion of BelgiUla. I haven't explored far 
turos of Belgian civilization. Grand .yet. The boys tell me about BrusselS for 
chateaus here and there; occasional wind- !instance, which is a big tewn complete 
ni 11 s; oxen and even cows being wo rked in lW'i th mo de rn buil dines, liar ks, auto s, 
the fields; little winding brick streets; .statues, movies, niGht clubs, Red Cross 
tall church spires; milch goats; pigeons iclubs, cufes, Scotch, cO[7lac, boer, Wine, 
in the uI)stairs window lofts; and sorae·· pretty girls, m.ercenary girls, T,lusic, 
times rubber tired buggies. No fo01in'. hot running water, and for all I know a 
The other day I saw a tvvo-wheeled cart lot more. These last above-mentioned 
(buggy?) with wheels similar to an auto's, Ithings are not picturesque and I only go 
1.'1hich was being pulled by what looked in for the picturesque," 
like an erstvrhile fine racing horse. 

i ********** 
, The 1m thanks Urs. Stanl ey D' Orazi 0 

Ifor horse feed. 
I '\"fe should lil:e to have letters from 
r,vilbert BrO't'ln, Charles Linton, Carlin n 
~:1atheny, Fred 1:le~l~ .. Laban Vjni te .. Jr., 
land Robert M. Hh~ hng. 
, ********** 

Picturesque I should say ••• Furthermore, 
these few examples by no means exhaust 
the picturesque joints of the place. Not 
at all. You go to a nice neat cafe; sit 
at a clean table and a~~ire the general 
spickness and spanness of the glassware, 
chrome or brass and oak; whilst a buxom 
barmaid makes with the tall, cool and 
foamy. Peace drenches your soul by the 
glassful, and the woes of the world are 
forgotten until suddenly you realize that 

HEAtlD ON THE RIAL TO 
June 6 to June 13 

t ! you have that certain feeling. You got a,'. 
go. You whisper in the ear of' some G. I. Last week Rosedale got worked up inte 
He points outside with a knoV'ring look (i t ~ goose-pimply dither over a balloon whi01 
can be done). So you go out back into a ~lonted gently dovm into a tree. It 
courtyard, or along a wall, or just out ~msn't big enough to carry a Jap sniper, 
back. You stand around in embarassment ~ut the citizenry had no doubt at all tha t, 
lookinG for what you're looking for and ~ t toted a load of high explosives, and 
seeing nothing that even resembles such. ,~fthey v,ranted it investigated and rendered 
Except of course there are two white armless a little sooner than right now. 
boYds like wash bowls screwed to the 'wall 0 they telephoned for the law, and 
at about sixth grade height. These bowls Sheriff Davis went over for a look-see. 
are surrounded by and in plain sight of ~e brought back one of the balloons sent 
the cafe, kitchen, and cow b£l.rn vdndows. but by the "\leather Bureau ••• Pvt. Joe 
You blush wi th uncertainty. But before leCker has been transferred to Keesler 
your modesty is completely flooded a more ield, r,ass., for training wi th a B-29 
accustomed G. 1. bursts out the door, etachment, preliminary to an oversea.s 
marches up tQ one such white bowl, and let , assignment ••• Lt. Joe Haught and T/Sbt. 
go 1I'ri th lilt beats hell hoVl they do things i Fred Beckett getting a big weloome on the 



Main stem. . They were freed from German Sgt. Nicholas l'Iurin home from France on 
prison camps on April 29, and returned '1:0 30 day furlou gh, getting acquainted with 
the States on the same ship. Also a... his 17 r.:l.Onths old son. He still has a 
board was Lt. Jolm Barnett. Fred says bullot in his foot as a souvenir frora the 
John was wearing a mustache of such length ETO ••• Orda Chenovleth hE'.s uadortaken to 
and rigidity that if you looked at it from steer the liquor store alon~ its accus -' 
behind you could see both points. The lilM to;,led orderly and unoffendinG way. Iclcy 
will give out with the real facts about r,~urphy, who has boen iri 'cli.ar/ie, is putting 
thi s phenomenon if John doesn' tremove l~he in <" grocery store in the building vrhich 
decoration before "\je get a chance to sete onco housed tho Buckr.,t-o'-Dlo·od,of 
it ••• Cpl. John Fryatt home on short fur·· unfragrant Demory. \'[0 hope the place's 
lough before returning to gtmnery school previous reputution doesn't corrupt 
at Kingman, Ariz •••• F l/c Lon A. Cunning- Icky's Groceries ••• S l/c Gordon Rinehart 
han home on 30 day furlough from action in has been promoted to coxswain (petty 
the Pacific. He is a survivor of the officer). He is in the Marianas ••• Sea-
destroyer Bush, recently sunk off Okinawa. man Joe Reed graduated at BainbridGe, Ed., 
••• ART 3/c Willard Ellyson with ten days third hiGhest in a class of' 110. That Got 
off en route to San Francisco before him D, recommendation for SIr 3/c ••• S/sgt. 
leavinG for overseas service. 1:Vhile on a Gink Sunmers hone on 30 day's furlough 
fi ve minute visit to the John Wagner's from 8. tour of duty with a bOLlber squadron, 
he rescued Christine Hyer from a bicycle based in EnGland. They brouGht their 
spill and killed a ten inch garter snakte planes back by way of' Icole.nd and New-
for Hrs. Jim Keith, which argues that foundland to a field in Connecticut ••• 
radio technician training teaches speed Ida YToodyard Westfall ,r;ranclmother of 
and coordination. Johnny WaGner writes Jack and Harry Vioodyard, died June 14 ••• 
frora Corpus Christi that he has also ILoUie ':'rotina is building an addition to 
made the ART rating ••• Something (COUld be his glass norks. 'Vl'1lGn it is finished he 
the practically continuous rainfall we've ,proBises not only to furnish customers 
been having) has disturbed certain of "vi th superfine tablewaro, but to decorate 
Brooklyn Addition's householders to the it as well ••• Student Nurse Ann WI thcrs 
point where they are having their dwell·- is home on 28 da~'s furlough fro:Gl PrE;sby-
inGs h'isted above flood stage. They hopetterian TraininG Center, NeVi York City ••• 
Mabel Wolfe stepped off her back porch ,Pfc. Allen E. Conrad, 011 furlouch from 
and suffered nurn.eroUs bumps and contusions I Thayer General HOSl)i h~l, after 39 months 
when she made contact vvith the ground f:ive in Iceland, France and Gernany ••• Hayor 
feet below. She said her ankle turned Y!ib Beall and his entire adrilinistration 
but we suspect that si1e just forgot about wore returned to office in one of the 
the house being three feet above the steps town's r,lr,lOst unnoticeable elections. Th0 
at the moment. The house-liftors are prc- votes cast sh01imd a sizable increase 
paring to move on the Clark y~'olfe and above the number usus.lly countod and they 
Sheriff Davis houses ••• m.~ 2/c John Cooper were unanimous in Emdorsil1p;; 1~8.yor 1108.11' s 
home on leave after l -} years in the Pacif- regime ••• Everett VIi thers is in Hartford, 
ic. His ship is the battleship New COlm., learninG th0 ins and outs of nOl'iS 
Jersey. He and Lon Cunningham conpared broadcastinG for his employer, 7.7. t; L. 
notes on tho carrier Franklin. They hal:i Univorsi ty ••• Lt. Huddoll Reed, Jr., is a 
both witnessed the action in which Bir; Bon !member of the crew of a B-2!) which is 
was so nearly wrecked ••• H. L. White, of jengaged in industriously blowin!:. up Japan' I: 
~he col~ege, says that the ha~ls ~f le~rn- !majo: i~dustri6s ••• Duck. Ja.r:ticon has been 
lng begln to look natural agaln,v·T11at vnth !CO)~1l111SS10118d a second ll.outenant. Ho 
a sumner enrollment appr09,chinr; three Iwas given a battlefL.,ld pronotion for 
hundred. Little clulnps of students :rla:l be Icourago and leadership in action ••• Lt. 
found everywhere, even in the library, we IBill Moore of the Navy is hono on short 
hear ••• Lt. Alma A. Vannoy, WAC, on ten Ileave aftor lonG service on the North 

. da;)'s leave from EcGuire Hospital, Richmond1Atlantic run ••• Hrs. G. E~ Saolor (Lovie 
Va •••• Sgt. Russell Portorfield is home on Bolle Stw!'rt) has gone to join hor husbcnd 
leave from the ETO with three battle stbirs ~WhO is stationed at the naval base at Long 
Says his brother Tootie is now stationed I Beach, Calif •••• G01:l Huffman, of Parbors
in Georgia ••• Albert (Jux) McGinnis died at burg, schoduhd to teach at the collegG 
his homo on stewart's Creek, June 10, and lin :J':Iiss Olsen's place this SLUnr,10l"S, he,s 
was buried in Snyder Cemetery ••• Squire lresit;ned on aqcount of illness. The 
Bill KeG is in a T:eston hospi ta.l after !place is filled by Eunice Kylo, of Upshur 
suffering a brokon an,l from a :t,'all on the ,county ••• Cpl. Dolmar HOilcll, home on fur
steps of' the Conrad Hotel. Bill -"fui tesel IlOUGh f,ftor 27J months in Africa, Sicily 
is also hospitalized fror1 a fall from a and Italy. His borthor Lawr,mco was 
ladd0r while he was denolishing ono of killed in action last ycar ••• Lt. Orvillo 
buildings on tho Ylbiting House corner.... bJhceler is back in tho Ste,tc s after boing 
The GIEmville :Mercury has put out a 1:1emc)- !hospi tali zed in EnGland from injuries ro
rial Edition for the alUml1.i and former icoivod in the l3nttl.:, of the rebino. W11;'10 

j 

students of the colloG8 who have lost theinin England ho had a telephone conv~rsation 
lives in this W8.r. It is worth reading ~'I{i th Jake Fitzpatrick who is also conva-
and worth keepinc to read again. !~oscing ••• Gihwr Count~r collocted and 

jshipped 2500 pounds of usr,blu clothinG in 
June 14 to June 19 Itho drive for clothos to b0 s(;nt to Europe 

i. •• To c ul ebra tu tho lifting of tho ban 
Lt. Col. C. L. Undel"VlOod. who has be:en Ion horse racine, the ':rost Vir(5inia Turf 

on terminal loave, has reSigned nis re- \Agency has donatod tho proceods of four 
signod his commission in the arm,effect:i v~days of racing events to thu il.raorican 
July 1. He plans to return to teaching in /Logion, T-lopt. of vr. Va.... Thon there ,las 
the fall. •• Lt. Earl Rymer Stalnaker has ltho Scotchman Vlho 1':fl S jJUll1HGled n08.rly to 
boon transferred to Kearns, Utah. From aonth bocllus\J h0 thOUGht tho sign on the 
there he will got all oversoas assigrunent ••• j door said "Laddies." 
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LETTERS FROM THE MILITARY .. ; c/o Postmaster, San Francisco, Calif.: 
"A lot of water has gone over the dara 

. LT. Ll'1J1.1'TOOD D. ZDm, Uy, U. S. S. . since I wrote last, but nothing much worth 
'.'thi te Marsh LSD-8, c/o Fleet Post Office, mentioninG. It's pretty much of a routine 
San Franeisco, Calif.: "Today is "holida:y and gets pretty boring afte r 34 months ••• 
routine" e.board so I am trying to get Vie have been in the Philippines for sone 
cauGht up on my correspondence. "Holiday time, and it is a small improvement over 
routine" means authorized knocking off of Nev" Guinea and some of the other places 
all but essential work and watch standing. we have been. The women still go bare
Sundays are usually holiday routine, but footed, but they do wear sorlle clothes 
this is the first one we have had in thre above the waist. They are still black, 
months • •• I know that I have been near sev , and are out to get rich off the dog-faces. 
eral Gilmerites, but have not located any ';ie happen to be on one 01' the worst is
one as yet. I Get ashore very seldom and lands, so maybe I shouldn't judge all of 
even then it is usually just to go ,to som them by this one. I am going to Eanila on 
hospital with patients. I have been on a three-day pass soon. I may get to look 
the lookout fo..r... Charlie Barnett's "can" up Freed and· some nore of the boys if they 
and Neil Sappington's LST, but so far hav are still there ••• I guess you have been 
not happened to see them. I hope that if hearinG IJlenty about the point systen. 
any qf my friends see the Vihi to Harsh the' That's all we have been talking a bout for 
won't hestitate to come aboard ••• No doubt several weeks. Our bull-sessions used to 
the HM has only a rather hazy idea of just be mostly about women, but \'Te just grad-
what an LSD is or does. I don't blame ually lead to that n01·' ... I havo 94 points, 
you. When we first caTtle aboard we had which should make me eligible, but I am 
even less of an idea. It does not have still here. However, things do look Duch 
'wings, so it can't fly. It does not have brighter, and I expoct to pay Glenvill e [, 
fins, so it is not submersible. It does visit before this year is over. 1t 

do practically everything between those 
two extremes, however. Originally it was PVT. KAI(L H. '~VES T, Squadron 0, Bks. 
designed to transport and la.unch assault 550, Maxwoll Fi eld, Ala.bama: "l,'le left 
landinG craft during amphibious operations oS an Antonio on June 27, can,o by Austin 
It is no Task Force 58 ship, but hardly a north to Shreveport, La., and Vicksburg, 
dull duty either ••• Right now, the chief Miss. '.To ,stopped in Jackson, Miss., for aj 
topic of conversation aboard ship is how hour, the lonG;est stop VlG me.de. Thon 
soon the rotation plan is goinc; to start straight on here. The trip was all ri ght 
rota ting.The scuttlebut is flying fast and Bill (Wm. Rymor) and I felt a lot 
and thick. Anyway it is pleasant to talk better when ''1'10 Got east of the Big Hi v e r 

. of getting home l e..,en if nothing seens to again. I ho'pe we sta~r on thi s side of it, 
come of it. Our eighteen months will soon too. This place isn't too bad, but it is 
be up ... r hope the lil,I,\-"lill keep up its hot. And I moan hot ••• I don't know yet 
interesting and versatile news reporting just ·what tho score is he r e , but I guess v{( 
and keep us informed as to events along are goinG to ente r pre-flight again. This 
the Nain Stem. If it were mine to trade, field is a B-29 base, and tho sky is full 
I would not trade one block of said Uain of then all day long. The cade t contor is 
Stem for the whole Pacific." a long way from tho flight lino , but \ ;0 

sure ge t plonty of noise from thcr,l ••• Be-
CPL. LLOYD G. iYOLFL, Btry. "D", l68th fore I left S.A.A.C.C., I took the W"cst 

AAA Gun Bn., APO 72, c/o Postmaster, San Point e xans and pass ed 'with a grade of 
Francisco, Calif.: "I have been receiving Gxc ollont, t hey t old me , but I can't entl. r 
the mI regularly a.nd enjoy reading it very boforo July, 1946, and I su;:pos o I'll be 
much. IJews from home sure keeps one's ove rs eas b'r that tir;J,8 ." 
norale high after being over here for a l- " 
most tvro years ... I have seen all of this LT • .11. . F. lWHRBOUGH, US NR, ,:-; ',26 2 Pro-
Pacific that I care a.bout. My outfit 'i'light School, Chapel Hill, N. C.: flI an 
landed at Sydney, Australia; frOM there stationod at the gruat Cha p e l Hill Pro-
to New Guinea, Admiralty I s lands, then to "'licht School. I am in tho basl~etball de
HY present location, the'Philippines. artmont, t eaching tho littl e ca dets ba s lef; 
Thinss are very quiet around here nOiN, but all. 'Shat a job1 ••• I will also say I an 
were plenty hot the first four months ot overworked. I have tri ed to Go t movod 
after the inva1sion. Our Battery has nine ut to s ea for tvro y ears but to no ava il s 
Jap planes to it's credit, and all of . ar. I rlmst be too old for the dut y of 
them were downed in this operation ••• I i ttinr; around out then;. You understand 
have been very fortunate while on this is- 'W aro in th e navy and the Navy orders us 
land seeing sor;le of myoId buddies. To 0 a station and th,;;n wo arc assiGned to 
date I have soen Isadore Nac.hman, Happy ho b ust available job for our abili ty, an 1 
Vfuiting , Hilson Reed, Robin Powell, and hen try and Go t out of it." 
Ervin Schrock. Sure is nice seeing these 
boys esnecially nw brother-in-law i7ilson. 
ne" is stationed close by and vve visit each 
other frequently. Hap and Izzy are n ot on 
this island nOTT. Have been looking forvrar 
to se oing my brother, lIarlie, Jr., as h~ 
is i::1 the Pacific sonmr,here ••• r~'ha t I an 
looking forward to most is the day when I 
get to come h0!1e, which may not be long 
now." 

S/SGT. JOHN E. "Speedyll E:D". iES, 320th 
Bomb Sqdn., 90th Bomb Group, APO 321, 

************* ~, 
Tho mI thanks Haxino Satterfield, Ros ,) 

l-mk, lIrs. Joh.7J. Smi th, and ~,1rs. Ancel :Re ed 
for harness oil. 

Tie s hould lil:e to hav e lettorS from 
Tiillian Griffith, :lobcrt HaUIl1an, l1aynard 
Young, I:adison Hhi tins, Jack Garrett, 
TIa:;'Illond Froed, and Okey need. 

************** 



HEARD ON THE RIALTO 
June 20 to June2El 

more for the summer. Both plan to study 
at John Hopkins University ••• Pre. "Jake" 
Fitzpatrick on loavo fron' hospital whil e 

Wip apologize to ~t. Cal. Underwood recoverinr; fror]. wounds rocei ved last 
for reporting in our last~ssuo that he March. He was in e.n English hospital 
had resigned his commission. Tfuat we until c"{f/.cus.ted to tho States ••• Ur. and 
should have said is that he is ret-ired Mrs. J'ohn V. Saith, fron Akron, Bill Smith 
fron active duty, but is still an offi- and fauily froI~ Georgia, ' and Pvt. L00n 
cer in Uncle's army. ', Sorry, colonei... Sr.lith, from Iran, Africa, Italy, Gennany 
Doc Bartr&m decided he had put in too and points ,rost met at the old homostead 
nany 80 and 90 hour weeks latoiyand has last \'Teek. "Sheriff" had been oversoas 
gi von up doctoring for a week or tYro of for nearly threo yoars. On July 2 ho and 
vacation. : Fishing" majrbe; golf, prob- ,,:ary Susan Silnon Viere married at the 
ably; loafinG, sure ••• capt. Hazel I\ia.xvl1'oll, bride's home at Shinnston. Hu:.lter Vlhi ting 
Anny:Hurse Corps, on shortleavo from "las best T:lan e.nd advised Leon that there 
I,IcGuiro ,Goneral Hospital, Ricmnond,Va, .. msn't any need for him to bo norvous: 
Sha is head nurse of the operating rooms all the groon had to do at a. wedding ,ras 
of the !).ospi t~i ••• Pfc. Ler.lan Luzader, in get married while the best man had to so e 
the service oyer three yoars, has been that he did itnithout making any bad 
given ar honorable discharge at Ft. Knox, brC:laks ••• Pfc. Co. thorine Hi thers hone on 
Ky., where he has . been stationod for the 15 day furlOUGh from "V-ie,shington &, Lee 
past year. Ho is 43 ••• The main water Universi ty, Lexington ••• :Rosemar:J Youne;, 
linu for , Brooklyn Addition spruns a leak 'fife of Lt. Cr: .. dr. Haynr,rd F. Yo UJ.'"1 g , ,rill 
vlhere it crossed tho river the raised a isi t her in-la'ws until mid-August., •• 
big blister in thGl Li t'Ue Kanawha. 'de Hay Luzadu!" fell fron a ht\y stack on the 
hoar that Butch Beall thought up several Gid Fisher farm anJ broke his shoulder ••• 
neVI onos to descri bo a 1t!:QLt/';ir~ $'11 pipe Als Robert L. , Deckur on short leave from 
that would ,break in tho middlE') of the traininG at 13uclmelJ. University ••• T/4 
river •• • A/c Jack HarCLman' homo betvreen Aaron Luzader antling ('clong the ~,~ain Ster;l, 
semesters from P'uke Uni versi ty ••• prc. glvlng it tho once over after 37 months 
Donver Riffle, sonovrherc in the Philippine' 11, th6 Pacific zone of hostilities. His 
w~s asl:od by a couple of G. I.' s if he sleeve has a r 'on of hashm.arks clear up to 
werre tho , fellow fr01;1 "'i'iest-by-God~Virginia here •••. A sailor at Grba t Lakes send us a 
vrho had Jap souvenirs for sale. Den said notice 1'i'o1":1 their bull etin bO,ard .w[).rning 
they had the Virong nan, but before the the stUdents not to accept every invi ta·· 
argument got serious the visi tors gave ' tion handed t116111 by, civilians. , It, miGht 
the show away. They vrero Jack Stalnaker be a phony and lead to troubl e . And us 
and Hovrard Taylor, and Den hadn't recoij- thinking all these years th8.t it Vlas the 
ni 2<ed ei thor of then •• ,S-gt. Ja.rl0s };ic- civilians who needed to regard sailors 
1,1illon on 30 day leavo from an army hos- 'vi th a 1lary eye' ••• The 1110bi10 X-ray unit 
pi tal in Nashville, Tenn., vThore he is of the State Health Department examined 
recovering from wounds received in the 168 porsons at :the T. D. clinic. , For the 
ETO ••• Alf Cain and his daughtor, Hrs, 'cwo days it vms here tho t emporature i'if'.S 
Zell Hamstead t have boen visiting John inety and above in the shade and thore 
Gilbert Cain and family at Highland Park, ·vas certainly no shade out on the Court 
N. J. 1:ihen ,they returned, Hoger and lOUSE; driVe vrhere it parked ••• Mr. c.nd Lirs. 
Roberta Cain erune back to spend the SUlnI!ler ROGinald Hudson (sh6 was Helen Davis) have 
wit~ rolatives here. Ro t;er said New Jor- a daughter, Penelope, Qorn Juno 30 at 
sey Ylas .all right, but he liked Glenville ong Island, N. Y ••• The Uononc;ahola Hest 
bettor ••• Sgt. Perry H. UcQuain on 30 day • S. Co. hr.s Ch8.11[;8<1 its tl'fO mile lonG 
furlough after three yoars oversoas. He ame for a shorter dosignation: The 
is in the ground forces of the Air Corps, :1onongahe1a Power COlllpany, and Hill con·· 
and yms at a base in England ••• Lt. (j .g.) tinue to furnish us light and ~)o;yor &.s 
Janes Satterfield, usnn, vrho ha.s been sual except "hen a tree falls on the 
st£'.tioned in Trinidad for several months, lines ••• SGt. Jack Conrad. home on 90 day 
horllO on ten day leave, with his nife urlough after another operation on his' 
(Eldred Jimison) and small daughter.,. eg at J'[cGuire lIospi tal, iliclimond, Va,. •• 
prc. Ray Nottingham uri tes from Gormany l2.rjorio Da.vies has GonG into ' the chicken 
that things are very quiet; a.nd unevent- usiness. Bought twenty-six Hampshire 
ful sinco tho shootin' war stopp0d over ; ods and he.s raised them to the featherin: 
there ••• Cpl. Oloss Gherkc , of the 6th ut st8.ge Hithout losing a onG, The El'f 
Airborne, is now stationed in Germany,.. opes to hear her and Jolm Wagner argue 
Cpl. Dale Hanlin v{rites that his outfit, he respective virtuosof Hampshire RedR I 

the 1117 Engineer Combat Group Trith the nd R.l-J.odo Island Reds •• , The liquor stor"" 
Ninth Army, has reoeivod a citation for ftcr having been busted to priva.te for 
constructing a pontoon bridGe, a tr,eadw'Uy, !10re than a yeur"has its stripes be.cI~ 

and a Bailey bridge £'ecross tho Rhino in gain, and is no longer an agoncy_ 'J9od-
fifty-three hours ••• PhlI 2/e Joe Itod- ord Bush returns as manager and Orda!, 
riguez, Vlho used to be a Pioneor star, Chenoweth is clerk ••• II·1jSgt. Norris G;uck 
hor.16 from tyro yearc sorvice in tho Pacific one for a month from 3 years of sewic o 
and stopping in Glenville for a few de.ys. n various unpleasant spots in EU1;6pe. 
••• Ie was responsible for some notable work 

Juno ,27 to July 3 . n setting up comr.mnica tions on the Nor-

Lt. (j .g,) William Kidd, Vlho has beon 
in England for several months,here on 
leave with his wifo; the ,former 1.Iadelyn 
Conrad. He is being .tra.nsfer'rod from a 
bomber squadron to the Ai r Transport S er
vlce" .Mary Louise Lovris and her Sister, 
Ann Wilson Hayhurst, have gone to Balti-

:w.ndy beaches ••• Pfc. Hap \Jhi ting has left 
he Philippines and is due to arrive in 
lenvillo tho latter part of this mont~ ••• 

.l./Sgt. Robert Leo Jack here for a vieok 
rom his duties at 'Ifashinc;ton, D. C_ , .. 
t. John Gerwig hor:lO on 20 day lee,;ifo from 
ynda.ll Field, Fla.. He is doint;t'tost

,iloting on practically cv.eryth:1ne; oxcept 
-29's and B-32's. 
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LE TTEHS :£I'ROE THE I ilL I TARY 

SGT. JAl!IES 1,TOOFTlR, Office of the 
, Chief Sureeon, GHQ, AFPAC, APO 500, c/o 
pr,;, San Francisco, . Calif., Hanila: 11 The 
most important 'impression which has been 
made 'upon me since I arrived in this part 
of the world is that I am ready to go 
back. That will not be for sone time, 
however ••• After a nondescript boat ride 
and some shuffling and reshuffling in the 
Pacific Theater I have been assiened to 
General Headquarters which is spread out 
allover the city of Fanila in whatever 
buildings renain usuable. Specifically 
I am assigned to the Office of the Chief 
Surgeon, AFPAC. The work of this office 
is all of an administrative nature and 
consists mostly of classifying and some
times reclassif:ring members of various 
branches of the Eedical Department who 
arrive here to be assigned to the nuner
ous comraands ••• The building is which this 
office is located is one of the least 
damaged in the ci t:r. It is possible that 
the Japanese could have used it before we 
arrived. There are eight stories in it, 
all of which are devoted to offices repre
senting almost every branch of service. 
Its most redeeming feature is elevator 
service ••• There are no shortages here to 
speak of. Cigarettes are rationed at the 
rate of one carton per week. Beer can be 
had a case at a time when in stock. C011-
fections, toilet articles, etc., are 
plentiful. I have seen Yirigley' s Gum and 
other such articles which are extinct in 
the states; at least in every place that 
I have been. There is more black market 
here than at ho",e. Shoes cost '~20. 

made out as once maGnificent structuros. 
Greok and Spanish archit~cturo is pro
dominant. The higher class of people 
speak Spanish in preforence to English. 
There is a university here which I'ms 
f.ounded in 1611. I believo this out
datos. any of ours. The Jianila S~''mphony 
is still in existence. In fact it is 
givin~ a series of concerts lator ori in 
the month. Therv is an aircondition0d 
theater in operation as well as sevoral 
others vri thout this QCCOrrlI'I1ocE.tion ••• I can 
be located easily at tho above address 
if some of the boys come over hore." 

LT. ( j • g .) T. J. P IEH CE , en. rri 0 r Ai r
craft Sorvice Unit 65, c/o FPO, San Fran
cisco, Calif.: "It behooves DC to drop a 
line and tell you my new address. It 
tool: the Juno 19 edition of th;::: m.r about 
thr00 previous stations and 11 days to 
find me ••• I am vlOrkinE with a couple of 
fliGht Groups who are re-forminc to pick 
up a flattop. The:r e.ro practicing daily 
nnd brushinG up on a few neVi tricks to 
toss at tho "slant eyos." They are a 
swell bunch of pilots and aircroyrtnen and 
reall~r know YThE.\. t to do VTi th a plane ••• I 
roally on,joyou Bill Berry's account of th o 
Belei um countryside. Tho story has every
thing ••• Hight now I a..rn basod il r::mr the 
Eexican bord0r in sunny Cal. I he.von't 
had tino to do the usual things in 
Hexico's Tiajuana as yet but hope to soon. 
I'm not sure how lone I'll remain here or 
if 1'11 go out vii th ey group. Time vdll 
tell ••• l' d give a couple of legs or arms 
to talk down I\ain Stroet and say hello to 
~'nb and all tho fo11:s." 

Ordinary watches will bring prices ranf; - CAPT. HOlIER L. HOOfiE, ~'::aint. Div. 
ing from ;)100 up-vre.rd with no questions I SP.ATSC, Spokane, Washington: "I'm not 
asked. The only prerequisite is that very pl':oud of my r,Jcord in vrriting to you 
they run when sold. The buyer ta.kes all or to SOT:18 of the fellows. I'm not l:lnking 
the risks ••• t lost of the) men here live in any excuses, as I guess it's just natural 
wooden barracks or partially destroyed lazinoss. Hovrevcr, a few days aGO I re-
buildinGs. Shovrers are either in or ad- caived a barrucks bar, which I had left in 
jacent to most of the quarters ••• The food England just bofol"o 'we started on the 
is probably better than in most canps, North African invasion in Novolaber of '42. 
back home. Transportation is furnished In this bag "as Vol. 1, No.1 of tho HI! 
to and fran the mess hall and offico enti tled the First Tlhinny. Thin issue 
buildings ••• The newsreels ftnd papers couldi'ms dated April 6, 1942, and anonr; other 
not give 1:'. description of lIanila which opening sta toments there was one to thE) 
Vlould be graphic enough. This city has offect tha.t it's circulation Vias expected 
been totally destroyed. There is not a to be from t-.'wnty to tvrenty-fivc. try hOYT 
building which has not been damaGed in that mouth has s:)rcad. It also hnd at thG 
some way. I.luch of this was done by bomb- end 11 list of D.ddroflscs of the f'dloVIn to 
ing e~nd artillery fire e.nd the remainder liThom tho 'first copi e s Hor" beine sent. 
'vlas done by fire. Uany buildings are en- This WI'I.S ' enti tIed Our Suckor List. After 
tirely gutted vri -eh nothing renaining but 1100king it ovor and considering everything, 
the pille.rs around which they were built. I hnve deciJed it should hav() boon onti tlod 

. " 
The side,valks have been destroyed or Our Lucky List, for ovon though some of . 
covered by depthlcss El8.SSeS of dirt and lthoso follow's havo he.d a protty rough timo 
debris. All the bridges were destroyed of it, so far as I kno1ti' they're: all still 
and nakeshift onos are now in their place.alivo and kickin' j and who's to say that 
Some of the city has been repaired, but ain't sotlOthin'. I'll stand correction if 
only that needed by the anned forces. I'm wron b • Thes-e arc: the onos who VTore on 
Thore is mute evidence that the rising Ith0 first list: Bantz Craddock, Jr., Sam 
sun has definitely sot in these parts. 'Icradock, Francis Fisher, H. L. noon, 
This evidence is unbearable. in somo r0- Isadore Ne.chman, Fred Wells, .Andre'·T Whi tin, 
spects, if one bets too near it. Tho ~[adiSOn \Ihi tinG, Sexton Wright, Donald 
nativGs in tho city itself live in the oung, l,~aynarcl YounG, Earl Holfo, Denvor 
1.lost squalid surroundings. I have soon Thompson, Robnrt Hauman, Homer Hest, Karl 
them sort garbage for food and thoro 8J8 ~anley, Loren HcCartnoy, John Barnett, and 
alvmys groups han[,in[; around mess halls /Jack 1,'loodvard ••• I thin~,- 110 should all ha.vo 
following (:,)ach meal. Thls is really a ~ big H~S~' s Hauth shindig with dinnor and 
deplorable situation, but it will improvo.~rinkin' on the Grotmds somo of thoso days 
There is evidence that much culture was ~n the not too Jis·ta.n-t.; futu!'u." 
here. The ,,:overmllont buildin0's can be : 



PVT. ED'ifARD RAY NOTTI:NGHA1,:~ 571st AIm and Bonnie Babr were nl8..rriod in HuntinG-
Co., APO 350, c/o PU, NeVf York, N. Y., ton June 23, by the Rev. Frank Baxter, a. 
Geissen, Gennany: "Things remain rather former pastor in Glenville. Royce was 
quiet on tho 'iJestern front. I havo dono discharged from th6 NavY somo t~mo aco, 
all the visiting on this side of the pond and is now contact represent~tive of the 
that I care to •. I'm about ready for the ! Veterans Administration in the HuntinGton 
Pacific. The' point system really cauGht area ••• Lt. (j .g.) Robert Gruc.Uer, fornor 
me v1ith my pants dmm. They should have student at the college, has returned to 
.... larned me long ago. I only have s6vcnty- the states from a long tour of duty in 
fi vo - not near enough ••• No doubt evcry- ! the north Pacific. He has been fl~rinr; a 
ant:. has road about how tho Germans I navv ventura wi th a search plane squad-
treated their prisoners and slaves. I ron" vrl1ich patrolled the so?--lanos north 
expect it's all true as I've visi tud some of Japan and staGed rocket ]!'aids on Jap . 
of the prison camps ••• How that the censor shipping, radio stations, canneries, and 
doesn't bother me, I can't think of a anything also they could find th8.t sGemed 
thine; wo'rth writing. We are getting to need strafi:'1C;. Before that he had 
ready to nove back to PariS in a fe1Y boon with an anti-submnrin0 patrol in tho 
days." South Atlantic ••• carl Starkey's nevI 

********** restaurant, The Leon, in tho old Sh8.ck10-

The Illi thanks Cpl. and 1frs. Bruce 
Summers for saddlo .. soap. 

We should like to have letters from 
Denzil Hamric, Yiilliam Kafer, Buck Jami
son, Paul Scott, Bruce Sm~ners, and 
Stanley Langford. 

********** 
HEARD ON THE RIALTO 

I ford Quildins seems t() have bot off t() a 
I h . d I good start. From S01·,lG source e LlanaGG 
I to get a fey! steaks and a couple of ham
I bUI'[;ors which -is about all that is re-
quired nOIJ,' to ()perate a succ:essful bean
ery~ •• Te. te Hycr's brothor Harry has re
sumed study o..t the medical college of the 

J ' 

Iunivursity of Virc;inia. HG was forced to 
stop SODe I!lonths aGo on account of ill-

l' ness ••• CCl,I Jake Hoss, accor.lpnnicd by a 

,
. cano which h~ assu:ed us was "D... temporary 
appendae;e, llInpc:J(1 lnto tho orflce a fe,r 
days 8.[;0. Ee has be(m involved in the 
I Pacific war for the past 27 m.onths, isla11(' 
I hoppine; vii th the Scabeos from Guadalcanal 
Ito Okinawa. Said wh0n they went to 
I Okina:ua ev()r~rbody Yvas issued two blankets. 
;but after being bakod, broiled, and 
: boiled in .the tropics for c~ year and a 
ihalf, nobody could see tho use of loadinG 
i up ,,-Ii th anything tho. t ,iQul dn 't bon ood ed, 
I so tho blankets sort of got r,lisplacGd 
I durinE the landinG. As /? result JakEl 8o.i(' 
!they damn near frozu to death when the 
! temperature mmt dovm to 55 at night ••• 
is/Sgt. Dob Smith, '1,-.rho was badly vround8d 
l in the ETO, is home with an honorable 
l dischnrge from tho sorvico •• ~Mrs. Estn 
I Go.in0r died sudd0nly at hoI' home on l:ain 
lStreet on July 10. She had boon ill 
i recontly but SOGTlwd to be recov(;;ring "hon 

. j an attack of angina poctoris proved fa tal. 
I ••• S/sgt. Russell Porterfield and Cpl. 
iRichard . BerkhousG have been cited for 
,ga.llentry in action over and above the 

The re-surfacing of the main alleys 
in t01'm has been haridsonwly finished. We 
congra tula te lilayor Beall's aduinistration 
on a good job ••• S/Sgt. Vance Hardman got 
home recently on leave to find two of his 
brothers 0.1 ready there. while a thi I'd had 
returned to duty only a few days before. 
There are six of the Hardnian boys in the 
servicei ••• Pictureland Theater has a n~w 
star in ita service flag. Jimmy Harper, 
chief projectionist, has ditched the 
movies in favor of a stretch in the Navy. 
••• Ensign John Hilliams, fon,1er stud~mt 
at GSC, has completed the Air Spotters 
course at Field Artillery SGhool, Ft. 
Sill, Okla ••• Capt. Jack Bolyard, who was 
attending the college in 1942 when ho 
enlisted in the army, is home on leave. 
He has boen flying a P-51 for General 
Chennault ••• A citizen caught wandering 
along the Hain Stem with a lost look 
turned out to be in search of Tally 
Wright1s barber shop. Seems Hownrd Boss 
left Cam Hhoades and moved to Tally's 
shop. Gilbert Rhoades decided .to spend 
his time farming, and Tally moved into 
the remodeled Dump Garrett pool room oh 
the corner. Direc'tions for finding your 
favorite hair-clipper after t~is shuffle 
can be' had from TO"lvn Sergeantl3ill Hoore. 
••• On· July 10, nin(; men from the county 
went to Huntington to be inducted into 
the services. On the ninth, thirty:-ono 
had gone to the same induction center for 
examination ••• Pvt. Jimmy Norman has been 
discharged froD 'tht;;) army after partially 
recovoring from an injury suffored in 
training at Cm.1P Joseph T. Robinson in 
Arkansas ••• Doc and Mrs. Lohan ha.ve moved 
their boer and sandwich place froj'!l the 
1111i ting Houso to the building at the end 
of the bridge. Host of the shttcks behind 
tho old hotel have been torn dovm, im
proving the appearanco of that block 
about 200 per cent, and the ill'r hears that 
the '.%1 ting House itself vdll soon be 
gono ••• Lt. (j.g. ) James E. Satterfield 
is on the deck of an ocean-going tug of 
the Atlantic Fleet. He is executive 
officer and has been on sea duty for tho 
past seventeen nonths ••• Royce Snodgrass 

! 

:line of duty ••• Pvt. Leon Reod hOID8 for 
i ~ifteen days af~or finishin(; basic train- . 
i lug at Camp Roblnso~) Ark ••• Somebody 
Ithought up having a games party at the 
i tmm hall to raiso funds to furnish [" roo ' 
Jfor a community center, and s snt out some 
lkids, little and big, to sell tickets for 
i it. Praotically tho whole population 
ibought tho tickets. wo hear, and con
itributod enOUGh dollars to boost the pro
lject a lonG way toymrd success., •• A fusB~. 
lold lady v.ras trt:'.v0ling cross-c~untry via 
lbus and WF\S terribly uD8et nt th0 n::.ny 
! stops the dri vcr :nc.do. All S:10 did Y,-[:',s 
:e;ripo for hours; then finally sh0 stopp0d 
iup to tho driv()r nnd s8,id. I'IThis is the 
iw;rst transportation in the country - VThy 
I 
ldo you hs.ve to stop o. t eV Gry tc10,[~r(?ph 

!polo? Tho driver couldn't talw it any 
;loncor and, \vi thout turninG hiG hond, he 
lsaid. "Sorry, lady" 'out this bus is a 
tgrcYhound." ••• Pfc. Jake Fitzpatrick is 
ihor.1e on furlouf";h from l!Iooro Gon6ral Hos
ipi tC.l in North Carolina. Ho vrus wouncled 
lin the 10" and foot in the; ETO, and ha.s , '-' 

~oen spendinG a lot of time; in hospitals 
lin Enf"land [',nd OV0r hero. 
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LETTERS FROM THE IIILITA ... 'lY reque<Jted and direchid und '9 r threat of 
severe . discipline,r~r 8.ctiol". ••• Gi ve overyono 

LT. ST1UTI.,EY JERANKO, tJSNR, Array and regards, if any are found in a receptive 
Navy n:CA, 5th Floor, 9th & Beacon sts.. Imood. 1l 

San Pedro, Calif.: "Your unworthy recip- I 
ient of the fl! ;outh" wishes to thank you I LT. CmmR. IIAl'1!JUm YOUNG, USCG, USS 
again and aGain for baing so kind as to iMarchand (DE-21~) ) c/o FPO, San F!'ar'.dsco, 
keep him on the Bailing li st, for it I Calif. : "Plea:;;El noto rr.l chanGe of adc;r e u ; , 
affords him many moments of pleasure as jA1so, I have ;:;ivcn U;) my ap0.rtment in t:1fi 
well as interesting sidelights about his \Bronx. Ey wife 8.nd da1..1[;htel's are no".r in 
friends and acquaintances in and out of the old hone tOV.'l1 so thaJe the l:ids can 
the service. Your herculean efforts to play out in the sun barefoote -::1, and r"y 
please the boys and girls in the service, !Vrife can get S01':18 cannin~ don":). Later 
I'm certain, are appreciated more than they Ylill GO to nOV{ London, Conn., for the 
mere words can appropriately portray -- 'winterj that is, if I don't run into :Rex 
at least words of one so . utterly l.mcapable Pyles or Stan Jcranl:o and find they ;1O.VO 

as your humble admirer has at his cOIllHanci. an alXl.rtJ.:lOnt all ready to ront ••• It !lust 
••• The last issue of the "Horse" reflects be difficult for you to kee:;] up 'Iili th ad-
inforT.l.8.tion of considerable interest -- dresses those da:rs. '~iould ap?reciate 
Leman LuzaderJ sage, "Sh.'Ull Pains" seeing a new set of theI!: so that I could 
V/ni tine;' s honeconing (incidentally has find some of tho boys. l:issed seeinG 
anyone ever learned his age?), Hun.ter IIHovvard Lindoll once bocaus e I d:Ld not IG10iY 

being the best man at any Yfedding, much he was arotmd ••• Certainly glad to hear 
less Sheriff Smi th' s; marriae;es and fur- IJolm :3arnott is goinS to get hOBe at last. 
10uGhs of various and sundry -- it all t l'ho prisoner of I'mI' pictures were not too 
amazes me for I just can't figure hOYT- 'encouraging. Sall'r his brother, Charles, lr'. 
they do it -- not to l11ention Lt. Nate's Florida about a yef'.l~ago ••• I'll probo.uly 
admission of not being oVElrworkod B.nd be around where many of my old Gl onvilli te 
that he is beconing conscious of his age. and College friends are. '~7o'11 all be 
rrhinc;s like the above mentioned are a Ibusy, I know, but if they see me come 
rare treat to one so far removed, both I'steaminc in -- they can tell by my nur:-'.bor 
from the war and his friends ••• Could give -- I heroby invite them aboard. I can 
you some facts about myself, but fear offer ice crean and coke an::,rvvay. '1110se 
they would be too uninteresting and base . IWhO knov, ne by my first na1'\0 are especia l
for the citizenry of the hills to consurne. ly invi tOll. As I undel' stand thinGS nOYi, 
However, Las Vegas is most interesting that should include Everett Ellison, 
and intriguing, as is Hollywood, BiG Bear, Lynwood Zin..n., l,fudison ~ihi tinc, }Joill 
Lake ArroYfhead, Palm Springs, Boulder Dam, SappinGton, Hap Vlhi ting, It Nachman, Ju.'1.C 
Eexico J and at tir,18sLos Angeles and Long Craddock, 1{uddell Reed Jr., and probably 
Beach ... That little "Copperhead" that so many others ••• Ivan Ha~rs Bush, Jr., and I 
foolishly consented to "hi tell" herself have been in tho sarne business, though he 
wi th me some 14 years ago, and the off- may not have knoi'm it. HavG ~'lissed se eing 
spring resulting therefrom, are still out ihim, hoviever. Good luck nnd best regards. f 
here with r,le and enjoying it all. Haven't II 

learned as yet which is the more 1Jroc&.·· GRIPE FRmr THE PACIFIC 
rious , military or home life. Should an 1 

expert be available, I am susceptible to, I 
and eager for, advice on the matter... I 
People here refuse to believe that sun
shine is J of necessity, pur.lped intJ our 
fair state ; neither will they believe 
that Lil Abner is a product of our hills, 
nor that clothing is not worn by either 
sex (other than bear or squirrel skins) 
until one reaches tho age of me.turi ty. -
which is 18 in the Southermost part of 
the state and 17 elsewhere. "Ole Fan 
Hose" Post or "1 ' 11 drive you out of here 
like an ox" Grose should tour this cou.'1-
try and give forth 'Hi th their respective I 
lectures ••• Is there anyone who can ell.- I 
lighten :r.le as to the whereabouts of "Bar I 
Bell" Rohrbough? All L1y efforts to locate I 
the aforementioned have Gone for nauGht ••• \ 
See Butch Beall is still rendering inval- ! 
uab1 e service to the comm.uni ty at large; , 
"l ~ill: Shake" Deall I presume is still I 
smoking his pipe and endeavoring to enticei 

Tune: The West Virginia Hills 

You can take these tropic islands, 
And go sink them in the sea; 
You can blow' cr,l all to glory, 
And you'll hear no hOYd from ne. 
I don't like the heat and sLlell 
or the jungle in the sun, 
Ilhere the bUbs are big as biscuits, 
And mosquitoes have a gun. 

I'm wore out vd th fighting Japs, 
Fighting mud :and rain and pests; 
Fighting something night and mornings, 
This man's army gives no r.ests. 
Only way I like a Y>T8.r, 
Is to fight it sittinG still, 
Underneath a sugar-rnaple 
On a West Virginia hill. 

********** 

some "liilk Fed Freshman" to sample lililk The EN thank:s Mrs. Frank 1,I{l.rtino, 
that never came from a cow. How como jC. L. Underwood, l,fajmard Young, and Franl: 
Thad "Fox Hunter" Byrne isn't crashing Yio1fe for stirrup grease. 
tpe Rial to, Heard On, those days? i~uddelll . 

_ "Grocery Tycoonff Reed and Russ "Highv.ray'.' ~ He should like to have 
Harc1:lan are also missed ••• FoI"vw.rded here- oe Decker, Earl HcDonald. 
with a copy of ffIndoctrination For 1?eturn unter TIyner, Jr., Gaylord 
toUt S.1f which may be of some interest. tYest, and Charles Hilson. 
It may be noted that "reproduction of all I 
or any part thereof is forbidden by Navy 
order J~lZ121212J;~ and strict com liance is 

*,~******** 

letters fror,. 
Jesse Lilly, 
Reed, Damon . 



HEA...TID ON THE RIALTO 
July 18 to July 24 

The Community Canning Center is now 
operating on a twoMday-a-weSk schedule, 
wi th Hare time promised if needed. We 
hear that it is a highly successful enter
prise and recommend it to such of our 
widely scattered readers as may desire to 
store up a few cocanuts, pineapples, figs, 
dates, or what-not. We had a notion that 
all you did was to take your bushel of 
beans to the front door, shove them in, 
and then collect a bushel of filled cans 
at the other end of the assembly line, 
but we found that we were expected to 
Vlash and string said beans as well as 
stuff them into the cans. Tnat Was when 
we lost all our squirrel instincts and 
remembered , that we didn't retttly"' nIte 
green beans, anJ~y ••• Lt Ernest Lee Ar
buckle, recovering from flak wounds, 
managed a short leave to Rome on his 
birthday and telephoned home by trans
oceanic radio. SaHl: he didnwt'- k!rovI-when
he would get out of Italy and wanted to 
know if his cow had a calf yet ••• EM 
editor Habel Wolfe, 011e of whose vices is 
entering radio contests, recently won a 
prize for a limerick: 24 bars of candy. 
To force a division of the spoils, this 
scribe has tried both politeness and 
blackmail, but without result. Oh, well, 
we hear that the Grill may have some 
che",ring gum next week ••• Sgt. ' Junior 
Craddock, USlTC, writes from Okinawa that 
after some research his outfit has come 
to the conclusion that the fleas out 
there like a clean skin better than one 
shielded by several layers of' grime. 
Hence no more shaves, no l'!lOre baths ... 
Fletcher stout, of Shock, was badly hurt 
July 18 when a pile of hay-poles col
lapsed on him. He died shortly after in 
an ambulance which was takin~ him to the 
hospital; His business activities were 
many and successful, but Glenville people 
will remember him mostly for the hUGe 
and juicy im termelons he broughiY to· town 
each summer ••• Lt. Hoy C. and Sgt. Willie 
A.Barton recently sifted out of the 
Euro~ean turmoil und met at Lo Havre for .. 
the first time in three years ••• capt. 
Tiny },Toore, of the air teclmi.eaJ.,...s-a.41'Vice 
cornnand at Spokane, Vlashington, flew some 
brass hats to Dayton this week, and 
nanaged to get hone for a two day visit. 
He has been in the states since finishing 
fifty or so missions, flying from bases 
in Africa and Italy ••• Ernest Roe has 
given up the struggle with rationing and 
other regulations and has sold his beer 
hall and service station on the top of 
NonnantO'\·vn hill to Hartin Pettit, recent
ly discharged fron army service in the 
far east ••• Mrs. Arlan Berry has gone to 
Little Rock, Ark., to join her husband, 
who is in training at Camp Robinson ••• 
Lt. John Barnett making slow progress 
&.lonG the Hain Stem, being stopped ever-J 
ten feet to greet friends. He is on 
leave from Ashford General Hospital at 
Vihi te Sulphur Springs ••• Marriages: 
Donaldine Heater and Cpl. Robert Vanhorn 
at Grantsville; Anita Stevmrt and Petty 
Officer Marchall Limer at Smithville; 
Boneva Ellyson and Sgt. James E. Spur
geon at Auburn; Pearl Jones and Arley 
Hatthew at Cleveland, Ohio; Louise Feeney 
and Capt. Thomas J. Gillooly at Weston ••• 
Capt. Loren "Buck" McCartney in and out 

of town 011 leave after throe years In 
some of the more hostile areas of the 
Pacific area of hostilities ••• Mr. and 
Mrs. Eugene Williams a11l10UllCe the birth 
a son, Roy Douglas on July 21. Weight, 
at pounds • . 

July 25 to July 31 

A perSistent drizzle see:::1ed appro
priate ,,'rhen the contents of the old 
I'lhi ting House were sold. The crowd vms 
small, damp, and unhappy, but they had 
come to buy a.nd buy they did. All tho 
biG old fashioned dressers, scarred chairs 
and tables, sagging bod sprincs and dis
courased lookinG mattresses. The houso 
itself vrill be torn dOYffi as soon as 
pOSSible ••• Capt. Robert Haumann has been 
transferred to- Gulfport, Miss. Lt. Hamor 
Paul Y[est cones over there from Brook-
ley Field at Mobile for a day or so Gach 
week to look after thin'(;s at Gulfport 
Field, so they should ~e able to get to
'e;ether ••• Pfc 7:r;01'il'ric- n. Fi tzpa trick 
home on leave after a year i'1 the ETO. 
He was with tho 7th Army and ,rent into 
Austria by iyay of Frankfurt-am-I:ain. 
Says Austria is a very beautiful country 
and that llha t he saw of Germany is not 
hurt much by the war vii th the exception 
of SO:r.1e of the cities ... Pvt, Dan Ha;Y\iTood 
homo for ten days from Ft. Knox, Ky. Re
ports toFt. Ord • Culif., for assiGn
ment ••• Sgt. Billy Decker has been trans
ferred from Yuma, Ariz., to Laredo, Texas. 
••• Lt. Jackie O. Hodge, CCS CAAP, on l eave 
from nov; Eexico, and due for overseas 
assignment ••• Rev. G. J. Johnson, of the 
Methodist Church has been voted an in
creaSQ in salary fa l' tho coming year ••• 
President emeritus E. G. RohrbOUGh. of 
the colleGe' ViSl tin£:; the tovm for a fm-, 
days. The Rohrboughs noV! live in Wash
inston, D. C •••• PhlI 3/c Bernard G. Boggs, 
who has been crisscrossinp; the Atlantic 
for several months is home on 30 day leave 
pending assignment to the USS Franklin. 
Big Ben is being repaired at Now' York 
after terrific damage sustained from Jap 
suicide attacks ••• Lt. (j.g.) Birl 
"Junior" Cottrill, 14 days leave from 
Corpus Christi, Texas, where he ha.s been 
-instructing the- Navy's embryo birdmen for 
uvo years. He goes to Jacksonville, Flo.., 
for aSSignment ••• S l/c Romlie Gainer on 
25 da.y leave, pundinG re-assignrnent ••• 
The Board of Education met Monday evening 
and placed teachers. HiGh school prin
cipals wore all reappointed, except Pearl 
Pickens, ",rho requested return to the 
Glanville High School as teacher. Asa V. 
Cooper replaces her at Tanner. The 
county enrollment having fallen off, fo~r 
teachers will be dispensed with this t.r. 
••• Frank VIolfe and family in from Bal ti .. 
more for a few days. Frank a trifle dis
gusted because late rains have muddied 
tho river and ruined the fishing ••• S/Sgt. 
Paul Siegrist in to~n for a day of his 30 
day leave after nine months with the 15th 
Air Force in Italy. The EM thanks him fa .. 
a lot of kind vlords which he said about 
us to the nei£hbors ••• SGt. BUGGne Barret-: 
on furlough after SOi:le months in the ETO, 
went off the road on Budennan Boulevard. 
The car turned over three tir.les, but 
neither Gene nor his wifo ware hurt, be
yond some cuts and bruises ••• Lt. (j .g.) 
Frank Martino here for a week from Ft, 
Eustis, VO_. 
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, , , AUGUST 14, VICTORY DAY , " 
V-J Day is yet to be formally proclaimed, but who cares? 

The war is done. And celebrations attending ib finish are long, 
loud, continuous, and unrestrained. If tomorrow we find "Ie have 
added a hangover to the other post-war headaches which awaJ.t 
consideration, one more among so many will hardly thro'N us. At 
least, the terrific insanity of the war is over, ~nd it is possi
ble to begin putting the pieces of our civilization back together 
to make something better and more duralJle than anything ''Ie hav? 
had before. That, we owe to the dead as well as to the living. 

**.***.***.*****.*** 

LETTERS FRm;: THE MILITARY 

PATRICIA JACK, Y2c, U. S, Naval Bks, 
Navy 128, c/o FPO, San.Francisco, Calif.: 
"Please may my r:ti;l.me be crossed off the 
list of those who have looked fOr'l'lard to· 
recei vi.ng the HM for quite some tirr;e V'li th 
out writing to express any thanks for it 
well THANKS and then THANKS again ••• I 
left Norfolk in March wending my way west 
ward, stopping a few days in Shoemaker 
where I supposedly learned to work, eat, 
sleep and get along in my first assign
ment outside the continental USA, ending 
my journey on the island of Oahu in this 
the I1Garden Spot of the Pacific", and, in 
my opinion, the travel folders haven't 
exaggerated one bit about the beauties, 
and I've been told not to judge it under 
wartime conditions ••• My work is very in
teresting, I work in a Weather Office 
but so far they haven't asked me to help 
predict the weather, I just stick to the 
secretarial work. One doesn't have to 
worry about rain spoiling a picnic cause 
it seldom rains where I am and when it 
does it's only for a short time. I wasn't 
familiar "lith the term "liquid sunshine" 

released, I took 30 days leave in Kansas 
Ci ty, Mo., with my wifG. She fL:fN to 
New York and was '!lith me t;-12re while I 
was in the r~ospi tal. •• After my leave, I 
came here to the Army' 3 School for Per·-
sonnel Servic'3s .:lnd you C3.n imagine my 
surprj se to run into ltR.::d" Davies, 
Brooks Golden,. Catharine Withers; a Lt. 
Youn ,~ ~'Jho played at Morris Harvey against 
us and I beli~ve he spent ~ summar or 
t-:vo in GlenVille; Wes Bennett from WE:S-L
minister College (remember the trouble 
he always caused. us); Ch.9.r18Y nyatt, 
Pitt's great basket ball pluY3r, and 
quite a few other friends that I hadn't 
seen for years •• ,They keep us busy hara 
0630 to 1730 and som3times at night. 
However, I enjoy it and the school pub 
out a lot of good teaching. , ,School is 
out Aue:ust 15, and Ruth an:i I 'Mill be on 
our way to Miami for threG d:1Ys duty at 
District Headquarters .'lnc1 then on to th f'J 
Naval Hospital at Key West ~here I ~ill 
b,," the Vi elfare and Recr~a tJ. on offic er •• , 
Regards to, all." 

un~il ~ ca~e here, but.I 80011 lefl::ned. I T; .. : H~ t:-'".:·:::s ~'ir,·i. Ha ·-;L.!l po~'·s~r~i.:;l. 
RaIn wlll Just be pourlng down whIle the Mrs. Vhlham SmIth, Fred rv~adlson vI!hl bng, 
sun shj_nes brightly and over in one corner Russell McQuain, and J. jVilbur Be:.:.ll 
of the sky a rainbow can be seen. Flowers for ha.y. 
are gorgeous here and the moon is v,ell We should like to have 
worth traveling this far to see - course Carlos Ratliff, Robert Lee 
most of the Ume we look at it while Whiting, Jack Luzader, and 

letters from 
Jack, Richard 
Robert Johnson,. 

sitting inside an eight-foot fence, but 
just the same, it's 30me moon! ••• I live 
in a regular little village of quonset 
huts with some umpteen hundred other fe
males. We have our own mess hall, ship's 
ser vice, snack bar, movie and dance 

HEARD ON THE RIALTO 
August 1 to August 7 

pavilion; latter two outdoors. The movies Tate Hyer has acquired a fishing camp 
that we have were shown in Glenville when on the Elk River, in which he phns to 
I was in high school but I have sorta for- spend his declining years, if he ljves 
gotten so am surprised all over again at thdt long. The f9.mily's stay there this 
what happens when and why. We have year was rather spoiled by a galte ward3n 
liberty four nights a month till.lO pm shooting their dog, Jumbo, becaus,3 he 
but other times we have to on the inside mistook him for a· c:lnine criminal th,-::.t 
looking out by 6:30 ••• 1 was invited on had been chasing deer out of season •. , 
board an aircraft carrier for lunch one Ensign Glendon Brown has been tr9.nsferC'c-
day - my first visit on one of Uncle Sam's to W1;lidbey Island, Washington, and I10I,h; 

fighting vessels as the trip over here to meet S l/c Jack LuzaQ.er, who has b.:; art 
was made on one of the Matson's converted stationed th3re for some months ••• Troopc:;,:
luxury liners - I don't know who WaS more Randall has been transferred to Shinr.s t~j[, 
flustered - the men at seeing an American and our new policeman is W, E. Oldham, 
girl after so long a time. or me at seeing The Stat~ Police have recMtly been doit2 
all those men!!! " their ~ork in new cars of som~ny colors 

I th:.:l.t they are now known as the "Rainbo';~ 
LT. HOWARD J. LINDELL, USNR, S. P. S., \Patrol" •••• S l/e Joe Reed home on 5 d::.y 

Lexington, Va.: "I arrived back in the j leave from New London, Conn.; ExPects ·to 
states April 28 on a hospital ship and be ~ssign8d to sea duty ••• Lt, (j.g.) Lee 
'Nas hospitalized at once. I had my "tummy! Whi te .and Geraldine McCh.in were m~trried 
opened again as a hernia had developod at Weston on July 22. Lee is homa on 30 
in the previous incision ••• Upon getting d.1.Y leave after 30 months action in the 

1 



Pacific area. He will report to Washing-I to'J'm cop Bill Moore, and 'State TrooPer 
ton for reassignment •• ,John C. Tyson and !Oldham to, restore p80.C6 arld 'quiet rece ntly. 
Norita Gallien '!Jere married on June 10 atl ••• Lt. (j.g.) Madis'oil Whiting J:'sporting 
Auburn ••• The Frank Beall fS and Bayard j in for a few days from 3. long t.cu~ Ji' 
Youngts are visiting their folks. Both duty in the Pacific. l:\is .3hip is tho 
Frank and Bayard work in a chemical plant i cruiser Vincennes '!thich stoed off the 
at Latrobe, Pa •••• Ruble Smith, son of, ' I coast of Okina"!u. and shellad .L::-- f3bore 
Hannigan Smith, of Glenville, has typhus. i :installations for tw,mt-,--,e:;_?;ht str'lig'ht 
fever, He has been serving with the army Idays ••• R'lYmond Freed, R<)d Gross Field Di
in China, and has now been removed to a Irector, has arrived in W,':l.shington: :9. C", 
hospital in Burma ••• Our lady mayoress, laft~r 19 months in the Pacific are~. He 
Bernyce Be~ll, returned from a visit to ,i50n leave of absence from the college .... 
her sister in New York August 3. She was lMrs. Eula Bodkin has resigned as clerk 
only two blocks away from the Empire Towe~with the Ration Board; The Bodkins plan 
when that bomber plowed' into it ••• Recent-; to m~va to Spring Garden, Va., where 
1y in the ETO, e.nd now home on leave: liRllymOnd is principal of the high schooL 
Raymond E. Adams, T/4 Odbert R. Campbell., jMrs. Bodkin '!lill teai'h biology in the 
Pfc. Verald A Peggs, Lt. Clifford Kuhl, isame school. Mrs. Edith Bell takcs her 
Pfc. Don M. Westfall, Pvt. Earl Hiney, . :place at the Ration Board ••• lst. Lieut. 
Sgt. Harold W. Southall ••• Mrs. Hester Aan lEarle Spencer, pilot of a B-24 shot down 
Lyman has taken over the 4-H work where i OVBr Germany a year ago, in town for a 
Jerry Vickers left it. Jerry has gone to ;visi t. Injured badly when he balled out 
Massachusetts to continue her education ;of his plane, he was hospitalized in 
at Newton Centre ••• Yeoman and Mrs. Casey ;France for some tima after his liber~tion 
Jones (Ella Summers) announce the birth iby the Russians in May of this ye:c,r, and 
of a son, William Goff, August 7. Weight [arrived in the States in June ••• Ross Stern 
9 Ibs. 11 oz •••• Floods have done more ;bought the old Whiting House and will. dis
damage to gardens and crops the past few ;mantl ,= it as soon as he can 'corral suffi
days than the flash flood two years ago. lcient man~ or boy-power to do the work. 
The Cedar Creek valley was flooded from ' iSince his kennels were torn dO"lIn, Th,ld 
Cedarville down to the mouth of the creek.;Byrne has mov8d his hounds to the old 
A day or two later the country around iGainer barn ••• C.9.pt. Loren "Buck" McGart-
Linn had a gulley-washer that spread !ney and Georgia PS9.rl Stalnaker were n:",r§''. 
boulders the size of bushel baskets over fried August 14 in Morgantown. Capt. Mc
Coon Davis's garden ••• Cp!. and Mrs. James IC9.rtney reports to Fort Stor..eman, C:J.if, ~ 
M. Turner ilnd small son have returned to . Ion Sept. l .... Everett Withers, found:?!' c1' 
Camp Blanding, Fla., after a short fur- ;mA, is vacationing on C'lpe Co'-I.. He hw 
lough. Jim is an MP !1t Blanding ••• RM 3c :been working at Rdio Station TIC irl 
Forrest Rogers came home from a Y·3ar's iHartford, C~nn •••• Cpl. BaToer Turna:..~, 
service in the Navy, mostly in and around ihoms . on furlough, succumbed to an ,1 VG2.GK c 
South Americ:J., just in time to move his :mabri::'q Ashford General Hospital o.t, 
family and possessions above high water lWh1te Sulphur Springs sent n.n df:tbubnc,s 
when Cedar Creek went on it rampe.ge ••• Dee ~3.nd hurried him there for t::'e".tme:'lt. end 
Stout di~d at his home in Cedarville on Ihe is now sufficiently rocovered to be ~e
August 6. He was 80 years old and had _ .. ; <leased from the hospital. iVln, R.1SS8H 

lived a.t Cedarville all his life •• ~Lt. !McQuain is home after boing r~ p".h c '1l. in 
Earl Rymer Stalnaker and Cpl. Jack Stalna~St. Mary's Hospital, Clark8bu:"~F; •• . S;·+,. 
ker recently managed a reunion in Manila.. 101en Berry dropped in casu:llly [tft ,::; :" 10:'1.§. 

Cpl. Denver Riffle made it a threesome ••• 'months i'n tho ETO. He 'fJent .in1 .. j Af:~:i.c :J. 
S/Sgt. Kenneth Wilson on 30 day furlough. ithree months after the ini t~_ 11 in ':' 55. 0'1, 

He took part in eV·3ry major campaign from ifrom there to Sicily, and on tG Gcr:3ica, 
the Battle of the Bulge till Germany's iwhere his bombardment squ::\drl:ll h 'B :Y3i1 

surrender. He 'l19.S severly wounded at :based for some months 0 He ' 8:' 1.'1 they l..1Q 

Ransbach but was soon back in action... (so much equipment and ' sUfp15 es ' pll3d up or 
Earl Boggs has been granted leave of !that island th;1.t nobody would ~.c,vn b,3c' n 
absence from Glenville High School and surprised if it had sunk in'J) i:.r.,,;o ~' i SCt:i-
will go to Peabody Institute in Tennessee terranean. He C!:1.me home on a ";)9.DcLrt l bCD.t 
early in September. He expects to work onf/dth 2,999 others, and the bC3.th,,~d n e lE)} 

a Ph.D degree and wiiH also be an instrucoi.be8n intended for more than ,~ !'E'W hund~ (:'JG. 
tor at the Institute. Joe Hall will be :passengers. They e.ta, sJept,:ud eX'::r,:';'_~ , 3 r 
acting princips.l of the high school for in rotation ••• Lt. Walker Boggs ,9 of the 
the year and will also coach the football Naval Air Transport, home on 14 c.<IT 18.", , "(J 

and b1:J.~ket ball teams. ito visit his father, who is very ilL., 
:Lt. and Mrs. Stanley D'Orazio (LilJ3. ;IIi'i (-; 

August 8 to August 14 !Glad~Nell) in town for an evening on then 
, ~ay to Grantsville, ~here ' Sta n VI23 ,-mg '~(:e(J 

Thompson Drug Store is clOSed. -Tern'" in the practice of 1::;:1'1 before the war,, " ' 
por9.rily, we hope. Sing1." handed the Frank Hqmmer, who '~as a star a th13te J.t 
Grill is unable to cope with the thirsty esc a few years ago, died of 9.ccident,,~ , L 
public in these days of r.':J.tioned ice cream: poisoning at his home near Westen Au:- 18 1-, 

and coke. :Garhnd Brannon has t'l.ken a job; 13. He served in the J.rmy from A~ri.J L;e 
wi th the C1ar¥~s'burg Drug Company, "Nhole~ :: November, 1943, and since his dischp.". ,;8 
salers, and Thompson's have not secured a ,h.9.d been managing the home farm ••• T>",,' .SL 
neVI manager as yet ••• The Central Restau- : of West Virgini~ is planning to do ';ome-, 
rant, under new management about every , thing for the sbte' s fish ermen • . TroL'::' 
three months, is beginning to rival the • hatcheries are to be enlarged to c,ourle 
famous and infamous Bucket 0' Blood. The . their previous c3.pacity. The Conserra'tiol 
present proprietor ha.s a habit of throw- Commission also intends to raise several 
ing out customers in the late hours,_and . thousand qU£l.il and wild turkeys a year for 
oi!l ;a:cle~r"~night the ensuing fraca.s can ' release among these hills ••• Ensi Gn Guy 
be heard clear over to the Cedar Creek ,Stalnaker, Jr.p hore for 15 d~ys from 
bridge. Took sheriff Davis, mayor Beall, : Kin£sville, Texas. 



LE: TTERS FHOE TIL~ rnLITARY And to 1 d the ni ,,:h to' e rtaken trar:m thn-t o ~ 

human life was near. 
PFC. WILLI.A1.;; B. GRIFFITH, Co. I1G", On lazy August afternoons, it ;)lade a 

164th Inf •. APO 716,' c/o PIv:, San Francisco 1it·t1e bower, 
Calif .. , Cebu, F. 1.: 111 can' -think of a Delightful, where ny grandsire sat and 
better time to wri to than now when V-J Da' ·whiled away an hour. 
is in sight. It doesn't mean 0. damn thint l"br there the stU,mwY' l~lorninf; its cares 
to me, although the war is over. V!hen I entw'ined, 
start down TOV'll1 Hill and gaze on the "rate sAnu berry bushes reddened in the st.ream-
of the Little Kanawha is when the war. is :Lng soil behind.' 
ov,:r' for me" ,~'\hen TrtUwn said yes that And the fat spiders spun th()ir webs to 
the Japs had accepted our terms I said ye catch the buzzinG flies 
also with· a few shots of Truman's whisky, That flitted to end from the house 11:118ro 
0.1 though it was this 10r:al stuff. These 1;;a 1Has baking pics. 
people brought out their best' Sunday Go And once a S'waTH of hornets bold had 
SOBewhere' clothes and took it all in lin built a palace thcre 
·with 'Victory Jo'. One Flappo soldier And stung my unsuspcctin,::; aunt - I must 
crabbed me and started shaking hell out of not tell you where; 
me and said ' the Japs in Japan know the Then my fathel:' took a flaming liol.; -
war is over but how are these out in th,:::: I tlw.t 'NP.,S 10\ happy day -
hills going to know'. Half of his talk- \ He nearly burn0d the buildinS up, but 
inc was in Visayan, but I finally found the hornets left to stay. 
out wha t he was talking; 2:bout." I h~v{)n ' t I ':hen. SU1m'le~ bloom ber~f.).n to fao..-; l'lnd 
seen any of the fellows I rOB home SlIlCa. I , wlnter to cr.u'ouse, 
left Hmvt),rd. Taylor ~nd, Jack Stn.lnaker 8 l'n8 ban~{ed tho little buildin&; 1d. th a heap 
months ~1.e;0 on Bougaulvllle ••• My 23 m,;mths 1 of nemlock h)uChs. 
overseas arc jus: a drop in MacArt~ur' s I But 1'rl1en the. crust was on the snow and 
ca~1teen the way It looks. I'm heaaed for I sullen slaGS ,1[61'0 ','ray 
J8.pan just bigger than hell, and it's lIn sooth the building<-VTa~ no place vrhore 
gain;?; to be. Goon,. ,GivG all the good peo- lone could wish to stay. 
ple back there my best regards, •• I had to VIe did our duties pro;~1Ftl:.', t:1erc one 
run e.ll over the company D.rer, to find a purposo sW:l.yed the mind; 
dollar bill iW3tead of two pesos. L:aybe ':'/0 'l;arried not, nor linGered long; on 'wha t 
this will feed the IiI'! one mfJI.l.l." I we 16ft behind. 

I The torturo of that icy seat could make 
SGT. S TAN1.,EY LANGFORD, Unit "13", I a Spartan sob 

Coral Gables 34, Fla.: II I hnve been r8- 11"01' needs must scrape th0 gooseflesh 
ceivine the m·:'. rsgulf:l.rly ••• I am. sti.ll with a 1aceratinE cob, 
working in the Post Office Dept. as ass't! That from a frost encrusttod nail, sus
arr,'!Y n\2.:i.l clerk. The only thinG I 0.i8- j punded by a strinG, 
1U:o in Florida is the heat. Give me l'iy f::;.t;le1' was a frugal soul and wastod 
those; Good old hills of '.'f. VD... I h2,ve me not a thin2;. 
several mon from ,r .... Va. since I have O(3en 1 When grandpa had to "go out back'! and 
here, but none frOTJ1 Gilmor county as. ~r8t:'1 make his rnornint; call, 
If any of oUr' r:.;ood Elo1.1l1taincGl's should '/,'e' (] bundle up the doal' old mEdl vrith a 
ho.p')(:)n to come throuf:h this hospital I , r;:uffler and shawl 0 

wiil be at the' PO to -help take care of I I Imul'f the hole on which he sat - twas 
then.". It's so hot h(; re now you could fry i padded all I'lround, 
an CSt; without a fir e. And still they : P,.nd onc(; I dar3d to sit thOf'0 - twas all 
call Florida the garden spot of the world~. to wide, I found. . 

. . IMy loins were all too little and I j~ck-
Jaok Luzader, S l/c, Bks. 12, NAS, I · knifed there to stay; 

'Nhidbey Island, r[ash.~ sends us this Rile)t'r'hey he.d to cor,ie and get me out, or I'd 
poom. i have passod away. 

~~?_c:::.~X'~, ~~'lndJ!ta.:.~~_ \' Then father said tlnt m'lbition Y:8.8 0. 

or thins thL\ t boys shou.ld shun, 
9_<:l.?_ ~.9_ ~.:. Countr~ .?utl~~?~ lAnd I must usc the children's hole 'till 

'fhen memory keops me company and moves 
sFtiles or tears, 

I childhood davs arc dono, 
to !But still I mar;el at the craft that cut 

I thosa holes so true; 
A weather beaten object looms through the 1 Tho baby hole, the slender hole thtt t 

1 fitted sister Sue. 
!The.. t dear old country hmdmurk; I havo 
I trxil"ed arolmd a bit 
I I:' I 

mist of years, 
Behind the house and barn it stood, a 

half a nile or more 
And hurrying foet a path had 

to its swinging door. 
made strait,hitAnd in tho lap of luxury my lot has 

I beon to sit; 
Its architecture was a type of simple 

clas<lic act;, 
But in the traceay of life it played a 

loadin~; ;)8.rt; 

:llut ero I die I'll cat the fruit of 
i 
I trees I robbed of VOl'S, 

lThen soek the shanty ;'ihel'(; l:lJ' nD.!lLG is 
! caned upon the door. 

drove slow', III am nOYI a m,~m, but none the less I'll 
try the children's hole. 

And oft the passinI.'; traveler 
and he~ved n sigh, 

To S00 t1'.<O' modest hired t;irl slip out 
with e;lane8s shy. 

V;o had ouy' posy garden that wmr,en l.oved 
so well; 

I loved it too, but better still I loved 
the stronzsr smell 

I 
i The BY thanks~·,;rs. J •. ,. Hartin and 
~ill Griffith for hay. 
~ TIe should like to have lett0rs from 
flnyone 'who vdsh'"s to wTi te. 



i"iabel YIol.f'.e, co-odi tor o,f: this publi-·lthe' public ••• prc. Cliv~ Viest }1;;\S reported 
cation, needs the followine; numbers 'to at Ft. Leonard r~!ood., Mo., for roassi[;nr,:cnt 
complete her file: No.6, Vol. 1; No. 21, after a 30 day furlough, following long 
Vol. 1; and No.1; Vol. 2. Bessie 3ell, service in the ETa ••• Lt. Willr.rd Shl~cve 
who is co.llccting historical data of the is in a hospital at Bothosd2., }.;d., follow-
county's Wflr effort v.[Quld like to have ing an opr;:rr:,tion made nocel:;sary by an 
Eos. 1 to 9 inclusive, of Vol. 1, for her injury suff<::red a.board ship in the, Pacific 
collection. If any of our forty-loven Area •• ,Linn Hickml?.n, tG:'lchcr of jourm~lisn 
r0~'.dc:;rs happen to hay\] savod those and at the colle[';e and editor etnel TT'.o.nagcr of 
vrill contri'out6 th6m, it will be greatly the Glol').villc Domocirat, ha9 rGceived R 

approciated. fellowship at .syracuse University, Syra-
********** cuse, N.Y., and has gone thGre for the 

HEARD ON THE RIALTO year to vlork on a l~aster' s DeC,ree in 
The college is brushing out the cor- ~ournalism. In his a.bsence the: Jemocrat 

nc rs and polishing the blackboards in pre- ill be edited by EU..1'lico ,\,iilfong, former 
puration for an onrollment of near double shlr reporter for the Glenville Vlercury. 
thr.d:; of letiSt yenr, Two faculty me:llbor, 'Re,cently she has been workinG us a rc-
Lt. Col. Underwood £\nd Haymond F'r(;cd, h£\ve portor for the Clarksburg Exponent ••• 
roturned J.'rom s0rv:i.c~; with tho arr~,y and Happy T'ihitinc arrived' in to\m a few days 
Rod CrosB~ and will take o~er in their ago after R 42-day trip across the Pacific 
clp.s srooms this fall. Ce.rGY \;'ooft(;r, lonG and throuGh the Canal, la;1din~; in Nov: 
time registrar, has retirfJd and. for the York. He reported that Uncle Sam was 
prcsont Do~m Cra,vford will sorve as ro;-;is·- throul.;h wi th him for this V!Cll', and thL'.t 
trar C·.S vrell as Dee.n. -~:;e hardly SGe how boing a civili:m i'ms goinr:; to be [',11 ri[;ht, 
he CQn spare enough timci from visitin~ as far as he could toll after two and a 
with his nov! daubhtor to fill tv;o pod tionchc..lf years of it. Ho is thG only soldi0;r 
at GSC, but we G.re sure he will mancl/:::;e it vo krlO',l -;;]-'0 s~l'vcd 42 months without a 
someholH. Opal Vincent, A. Ii:., of Cairo, ,furlou€,;h. HiG broth6Y' Charlie C2$0 up 
has b(~on employod to teach speech, drar:lE'.t- from ~'To'.'i Orleans to help vwlcome Andy bo.ck. 
ics tend journr.'l.Us~r:l ••• ]'~rs. Floda Cottrill ••• F l/c Stctnloy i';-cst r·epor·ted to ChicaGO 
Loss ~mcl daughter visi ting here from thoir Au[~ust 30, (md has been sonding c~,rds from 
homs in. California. This is thEJir first there [~nd po1:1ts '.'rost on his l'lD.y to Shoe-
trip east in twenty-one yoars, and is in ,e,ker', Cal., 'where he ·"ill probably be 
celobration of Em anllivGY'sary ••• PhL,'~ 3/c fl.s·signod to SCD. duty ••• Lt. (j .g.) L:rnwood 
Bill Kafol' spending a furlough in ','eston. IZi!ln is spenclin[; c. leave :::.t home [',ftc!' lTI01~" 

He hal:) bc(;n statio:w:,d at Stevens Institutel:t:hn~ tim ~eD.rs in the PacHic on .an LSD. 
of Technology, and roports back thcr(: Ctt '1:(') 18 asslgned to shore duty 8.t llOr-folk, 
tho expil'e:tion of his lcavo ••• Jamos A. Va., ~"t the expi.ration of his lo:~vQ ... 
Tierney, long time resident of Glenville Lt, Ernsst L09 Arbuckle is ~p8nding a 30 
[md OWl1>:)r of the drUG s toro her0, until a da:r hlD.ve at home. Ire has b0<311 ovcrS02.S 
few yc,ns aGo ',\'h~m he moved to Charleston '1ith a bombing squadron of thD 15th Ai.r 
ar~ later to ~0ston, dicJ ~t n Baltinore Force since November, 1941, end ~as 
hospi tal August 22 f:1.t tho 8,1',0 of 78, and fOunded durinc~ fl mission ovur Austrie- i!'l 
was bud.:;d ,_,{:; "iiesto11 on Il.uGu,;t 27 ••• S l/c !',;e.rch of thh; Y02.Y' ••• SGt. Jonv8r Thompson 
HobE)l't Pend L1's, stunn (Bnrbc,rc. Eaumnn) is home fro)': ci.shtl;sn months service in 
annOUY1C6 the birth of D son, Aucust 15, in ~ifrica, Corsicl.'. and Ital:!. ::{e: WE'.S he2.ded 
fJ. Clarks'LJ\.ll? h08YJitnl. Soam2.n Sturm is !for marl':: of thG S!?.F:C; in the r'ucii'ic area 
station",d nt Chi~ag,o, Ill •••• Lt. John h"rhun V-J ihy interru?tcd the l'<J-deployment 
Be.rnett, still at Ashford Gen::, ral Hospital of his unit. The ship turned about at 
at Y;l1ite Sulphur ;)prini~s n;cov::-;rin~; from Panr,!Ua •• ,p/O J. '\' , )Stump :':.n'\ lIrs. Stump 

. t· F .., 1 G . (- .. 1 1 d 1'h ) . .,. . , pr1.VD. ,lons S1.1 ... 'l ~rec as D. ',;,rW.Ul I'l"lSOrlC:l', Jil (r(;' O;i,pson arc V1Sl 'C1n6 1n 'CO-,'I11. 
has b08n :promotcd to captain ••• Lyel ','rest --,("tty Officer StUlrtp h[:'.::; b08n in tht:; Pncific 
writes from Gh,u'l,~ston to inquirel ho;~ to Area for 16 months o.nd hlrs. Stu:;:.p has been 
evict ro~,chos. SCGil1S f:\ f,:j;l1ily of th(~r:l h~lS I'rorkine in Culifornir. ".'11i1(; he w~,s Q,\rcl'-
moved in with him [cnd settled do;'m. L.G sel,lS ••• Everett ~iiUwrs h(;1"(; on vacntion 
~:;c\ys, hG IS f;,ot used to secin:.:; them 1'2.00 a- c.fter spendini~ SOli1<;i· ti:llC: lecH'ning' tho inti 
rOlmd in restaunmts, but dr.c;m10d if he' s ,c,nd. out of neFrs broaclc2.stins 2. t Stc,tion 
gain£; to have thern sitttng ar:Jund evcm:in1',;s H'rIC. Snys'the: Gl'cn.tcst cirnv:b:J.ck to the 
in his rooms watching him reau ••• pf'c. Lilll1 bl'OG.dcc,stinC busi:lCss is the amount of' 
Sheets, G.ft(~r some v/<3dcs at ki[uni, 1<'16 .• , ;Iork involved. He retcu-ns to Wc.shi:lston &. 
has been tn1.11sfcrrud to Ft. Brasg, N. C ••• , L0(3 University to tc_~eh this i'2.11 •• • Lt. 
The Ludwik Glass plant rcswilod Opere.ti.ons irmc! Lrs • . li. LEdx~n ~i}d.t0, Jr., (Gw(]ndo1J')1 
}'"Usust 20 ;,:.ft",l' ])(;in[; 010s(3(1 for Gome;: D8,::.1l) (lrt.!lOLll'lC6 the bi.rth of hrin Girl~, 
\'1001:8. '1i',,;arc thinking, of' payinc; it e.. S(')pte,';lber 2 (V-J Day) in Herr York. The 
visit in the: hoJ.1<C: i;li("t Louie m8.Y pr0sent t;v,ins have boml named Nanora Diane and 
us with D. foY." pieces of his fc.T!loUS ;;12,ss- )atricia Linda. Lt. 'dhitc is stE:.tionod Llt 
'\\'are ••• The faculty of. the Glenville; schoolsBrook1yn !'!avy Yard ••• JeF.'.lli'10 Gainer, scc
g::'.VG G. fD.rov[011 pJ.rty for the Eci.rl Boggs I ~:: r'c\;al'Y in tho Fl3.i1. offic',). has roturn'3d to 
a t the BOGgs farm on Loadinl~ Crook. l'({ork E\.tt0~· e.n 2.bscncc of t~O!':c. v[cl'ks due 
SOlU1dod li1:e an exc.itin[; occasion, [I.S ViC Ito illnoss ••• lbymonc1. Boyles k'.s b(:CYl ?ro~ 
hoard it, 'tlith 2. cok;) bottle:: exp1bdin{~ in 1·.~:)t~'d to Staff Sorgcrmt and i;iv,m a short 
Lucy '(rolfe' s f~\ce nnd sea tt(;1'i11[; coke oyor ifurlouc~h ",,'21ioh 11,:: iG spundinr; ·c·d th his 
8ev0r'al of the, £;U(~sts. Lucy wasn't hurt !i'C';:':ilY here ••• r,/o 3/c Johnny ';'raC11el" hOr.1C 
but the top half of the bottle flew across {or a fewdaysaftsr finishing radar 
the room stUd ,{ounded ~':rs. j'.[nr'vin CoopGr on ltra1ninc at Cor~'ius Christi, Texas. He 
thu leb ••• Pvt. Ira H80d, Bot:trd of Educa tion/rcports to ' NorTolk, Va., for assignment, 
l1H:);'abcr on leave of absence, landed in 1::8.11- land S.'1~rs he; hopes he rz-.tes an ocoan voyo.r;e. 
ilo. vdth his annor6d division on July 29 ••• 'I, ••• :t:arine June Craddock ,,;-ritos that h8 cx-
Earry Stevens, recently of Grantsville, peets to b(i on his Hay. hOl,,(; ir;ullcdio. tely, 
hns bean ",ado manaser of tho Thompson Dnlg ibut did not know just Wh(;!l h0 \:ould rcr~ch 

store. and tho store is again distributing Itho Status ••• T/S i{ichard f;11i tint: has beon 
............. ,_~~-'~1-.! ___ 1'~ ___ • ___ ~ ___ ...I- _ __ ____ .• '1_ . • 1. .. ,_..! ______ L' __ , ..... ______ i"'.L ___ .n ______ ..L._..1... ____ 1.: __ _ 
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TEiE :nnJlJ., :rJICKE~ 

The mil, which was started in P.pril, 1942. by Everett 
Withers, ends its racing career with this issue. From 
a lively colt with a sponsor list of twenty-five, it 
grew into a frisky nas which carried news and amusement 
(we hope) to nearly three hundred r.~en and ,vomen from 
these hills who have been serving in Uncle Sam's 
fighting forces. . Their words of a.ppreciation will 
always be gratefully remembered by the present editors. 
The home front kept the feed box filled. and l;"essages 
from the fighting fronts boosted our morale so that 
we actually made it do'Vm' the h011"e stretch, 'but now 
that the energency (and ain't that a word with which 
to characterize a .... rar that ended with the atomic 
bomb?) is over we are leaving the track to other and 
swifter steppers, while 'I':e hunt up a [,:reen pasture 
and bask in the sun. 

1. L. ·v{est 
J.~abel \','olfe 

***************** 
LETTEII.S FHOL THE LILITAEY 

I 

I 
\ 

I 
I 
! 
j 
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R. E. "Bob" ','JEITING, Aero:;, USN,NASD, 
Norfolk 11, Virginia: "Sorry to be so 
late 'In th a requested letter, but have 
finally worked my way clear of all ob
stacles, mainly, the movin i~ of my place 
of business to a new location and absorb
ing all of the business for~!,erly carried 
on by the lJavy's Aerolo[,ical Section at 
the U. S. Naval Observatory. Ey job and 
responsi bilit;)' has gro'wn by leal)s and 
bou..YJ.ds dur-inE:, the past three months ••• 
Considerable post war planning has been ! 
tal:en into consideration and now thinGS i 
seem to oe moving along quite satisfac.. : 
torily. \Jhile maintaining Y'ly former rank! 
of warrant officer, I am nOlY actin[; as I 
technical consultant or assistant to the l 
supply officer for the dispensinG of all 
supplies for the aerologica.l section of 
the navy, and expect, in the noar future, 

I 
I 

to ass'U.'11.G res'?onsi bili ty for the repair- 1 

ing and reconditionins of all used equip- I 
me~t and instrwnents beinG turned in by I 
uni ts being closed. dovm in the field,.. I 
Incidentally, my official address has ! . I 

also chanGed as indicated. Eeal th re- I 
mains good for both myself and fs.mily. I 

panels of the b~ard still wrestle with 
problems of shortales and evasions, but 
even they can nOYI be;in to look fo!\-vard 
to tho day ,:hen the last regUlation may 
be scrapped. At the board office, 'we've 
been clearinb the files of obsolete 
records, and doinS various other chores 
of liquidation, ·~\"hile ut' on the cornice 
of our building a red-l1eaded woodpecker 
is doins his strenuous best to destroy 
the \"ihole vrorks. i,'a haven't figured out 
just y,;hy he is so mad at us, since he 
,Tas never bothered v,ith r;,:"tion books or 
(';asoline c'oupons, or even apl)licatio:ns 
for canninc su;er ••• ~e apolo;ize to Lt. 
Lynwood :0. Zinn for callinc; him a j. ;; .. , 
when he 11e.s had his promotion to full 
lieutenant for months past ••• Set. Richard 
Sr.~i th is home on 4S days 1 er.ye. After 
puttinG in some tLw and efI'ort toward. 
finishin::: the '118.1' in Gornmny, he stayed 
to help so):,e vii th the tidyin.) up over 
there ... Lt. and I:rs. Allon D. Sanders 
(l.aple r~ycrs, a forner t02.cber in Troy 
hiEh school) announce the birth of a 
so~, ~arl Allen, Se?ts2ber 5, in Philadel
pi1ia ••• Capt. ';'-~obert T. Ilaumann was 
killed in a B-29 bo:rlber crash on Sopt. 7, 
near r;iaX'.::ell Fiold, Ala., whilo on a 
routina training flight. Tho members of 
the crew \'[81'8 buried in a national ceme
tery at ~·;·ilmington, N. C. • •• Tii11 iam 
Ervdn, of the Ordnance Department, has 
beEm promotr;;d to Tecl-ulical Serceant ••• 
'rhe maJ!or and council of the town at a 

Robert, Jr., started to school this fall 
and strangely enoush seems to prefer 
school to being home on week ends. I 
guess the reversal of this opinion comes 
la tar in life ~ •• I am glad to hear of so 
many of the fellovis z:ettins back to the 
villaEe. Personally I have three years 
to do in the service before callin~ it 
quits on a retirement basis. Due to the 
condition of my tires, I doubt if Glen
ville will be on my list of calling 
places this fall. I aIn deeply appn3ci
a ti ve of the HI!. through the past months. 
Best of luck and here's hoping that it 
v..-ill continue to bring the home town 

t 1'0CGnt necting wont on record as ur:;in; 

news to those less fortunate than I; 
those who are so far away and lonesome 
for the green hills." 

EEARD ON THE RIALTO 

';'ii th the release from rationin;:, of 
gasoline, canned foods, stoves, rubber 
boots, and kerosene, both the ration 
board and the general public find them
selvos free of at least part of the 
annoyances that ho,ve plagued them during 
the past three yea~s. The tire and price 

: our con[ressncn to start a flood control 
project for this valley as soon as possi
ble. That week the Little Kanal.'!ha put 

, out flood three. ts three differo:;lt t:mcs, 
by Yfay of addinG point to the recommen
dation ••• Pvt. Ira Joed, Board of Educatio 
mel,1bor on leave of absence 'Nhilo in the 
service, landed nt Yokohana on Se;t. 3, 
wi th a ~tecov8rcd Personnel Dotachnent. 
The unit is enga~cd in the liberation 
and rehabilitD.tion of :~riso:Brs of war ••• 
I:a.ry K. Smith and Holl ~{.ccd havo returned 
t ;~VTT n tl Tint ,., 1 ,.., o .. c' tor .,e year ••• I uS • ~t(;d-' Gy v. 

;";ells, Jr., is in the 119th LrnlOrcd 
EnGineers Be.ttalion which was reco!1tly 
avrardod the ~~eri tor-ious ServiCe Unit 
Plaque by direction of the President ••• 
1.-e seo a number of the toy,n's former 
citizens a~!,bling ulons the LaIn Stem now 
that th0y have r,;:turned frOl~l the various 
war J}lants "hero they have boon eml)loyed. 



Some factories have closed dovm and pasturing her on the court house lavm ••• 
others have laid off a large percontage Jack "j(al ters I wrecking operations has 
of their workers. Tom Ga"iner has arready forc0d Squi're Juna Kee' tO,abandon her 
got himself e. ""loca'l job' 'in Ruddell Reed's offices in the "\,11i ting Houser and' !!lOVe 
grocery ••• James Luzader. brother of Pud i to the building back of the Kanawha Union 
and ClydE.. died at a Charleston hospital I Bank, where she will continue to dispenso 
Sept. 16, and rlaS buried near Jane Lew. ! high, low and 1'1.iddl0 j~stice, as well as 
Funeral services were held at the Baptist I mano.GEl tho tOi''ll'S express agen~y ••• A/S 
Church here by Rev. Jake Husser, fOrInGr I Hobert L. Decker was badly injured 
pastor of the church ••• Ensign Ted Ful ti- I August 12 1'.rhon , the motorcycle he and 
ne8r has left the states, having been another Buclmell student v,'ere riding was 
assigned to active duty in the Pacific. hit by a city bus. He had sona small 
••• Nelson Craddock is on his vlay home bonos in his neck broken and a fractured 
after a too long tour in the ETO. His skull, but is gettin~ better now ••• Lt. 
son is going on two nov!, and Nelson h8.s- Ruddell Reed, Jr., home on leaV'e from a 
nIt even had a look at him yet. Junior B-29 base in the Pacific Area ••• Capt. 
Craddock, of the l.6:arines, has reached I;~arvin C. Eeyer, home ?n 45 day leave to 
California and expects' to be home in a visi this wifo, the former I\~ary Leone 
few days. He was through the Okinawa ; \irest. He has been in No"" Guinea and tho 
campaign fr.:>m tho beginning ••• Pfe. Thco- I Philippines for 20 months. ~ .:3ue Berry 
dore Bush has landed in Japan with the I visitin[; in tmm, Ar1an is .;,t. Camp 

1st Cavalry. His unit vias chosen as I Joseph T. I-tobinson in Arkansas ••• Several 
General lVlacarthurt s personal bodyguard... schools of the cou"'1.ty t.N collectinG 
Lt. A. Kyle Bush, USNR, is spending a rations and hirinG cooks in pre2aration 
leave ydth his wife and small son after for hot lunch programs. The Boo.rd of 
23 months in the Pacific aroa. He is a Education offices are all cluttQred up 
medical officer ••• Cadet Nurso Madolene with b8,,:;s of potatoGs and onio11s ••• F l/c 
Bailey is home on leave from thr;:; Charles-l Stap.ley n. Yvest writes from San Francisco 
ton General Hospital ••• The Rev. Gilbert ,'t:1at in a USO guest book he found signa-
B. J:loore has resigned as pastor of the 'I tures of Damon Tlest, Robert Flesher, . 
Glenville Baptist Church and will soon ,aild Everett Ellison who had siGned on 
take a . ohurch in Parkersburg ••• S/Sgt. ! Fobruary 2.4, 1943 ••• Pfc. Thoraas Hendrick's 
Boxcar Hamil ton visiting frionds in tovm I' outfit Vfas practising amphibious landings 
after returning from the Pacific area. ,in the Philippin" s '.I"hon the Jap£l.i.1.ese 
Says his cousin screwdriver is stationed I surrendered. They took a little thle 
in California now and has got himself lout for celebr8.tin:~ and then went riEht 
married, but Boxcar couldn't remember all \lri th their l::mdinu. s ••• Skeebo Lorentz 
the gal's name. Didn t t think wet d lmow I is the new manager of ThompDon's Drug 
her. a.ny'ifay.... A truck stopped suddenly I Store. Harry S tev0ns, "I;ho has been 
and a car behind crashed into it. The £,illin;.:; . in since Garland Bran..'1on ,:ont to 
car o·wner ha10d tho truck driver into Clarksburg, is returnin. ~ to Gra:ltsyille. 
court OVGr the accident. "Vlhy didn1 t ••• The State Board of Lducation has . 
you put ou.t your. hand?1I asked the jUdge. approved 105 3/4 teachc:.rs for the county's 
HIf he couldn't see the back end of tho schools. Yep, that's what we said, ' 
truck,1I retorted the trucker, "ho1]·[ in 105 3/4, but don't asl{ us how they expect 
hell could he see my hand?" ••• S 2/c ' to acquire that fractional educator ••• 
Jinuny Harper, projectionist omori tus at Lt. Homer Paul Lest, of the army's engi-
Picturcland, is home on nine days l.eavo nOel"S, hns left ~lobil€, Ala., for .duty 
from Sampson, N. Y. • •• The colleGo enroll in Chile, South .America ••• r."r. and 
ment is now 131, em increase of' 50/; ov\;:r l":rs. Eddie Porter (Betty Lee Sa~rer) of 
last yeo.r. Saturday and night, class",s ManL'lin,Ston, ha.ye e,' son, John Ed,vard, Jr., 
have been organized ••• The Red Terro,.1"5, born Sept. 24 ••• C. L. Undcrvrood and :{. E. 
are §etting a good start on their fall Freed have returned to the ColleGo and 
schedule. To date,:, lie~.ton ,13, Glenville beGan .. rork at tho beg;innil1g of this 
0; Grantsville 0,. Glenville 6; Sutton, semester. Lt. Col. Under-yood had been in 
0, Glenville 26 ••• Fred If/hi tine; is the army more than three ;'lears and }llr. 
solline; his dai.ry hel~d a;nd stops dolivG!'- Freed was, a field director for the Red 
ing milk 011. Sept. 30. Since we have Cross, his last post of duty having been 
never. learned to rf..)o'lly like milk that in the Philippines ••• A baby is an ali-
has had tin wrapped around it I we shall mentary canal yfi th a loud voice atone 
probably have to purchase us a small COW~JI end and no responsibility at the other. 
We aim to contact Ernest Stalnaker about' 
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FINAt.'JCIAL STATEI,:ENT 

Receipts 

Balanc0 as reported Jan. 9, 1945 
Contributions 

Total 

Disbursements 

Stamps and envelopes 
Stencils 

Total 

The balance of 9/ will be evenly 
between the editors, 

. ~2. 09 
59.50 

;)57 .• 90 
3.60 ---

;;61.50 

divided 


